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PART I.—ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ARTICLE I,

Remarks on SecaJe Cornutiim in Obstetric Practice. By Joseph

A. Eve, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women

and Infants, in the Medical College of Georgia,

It has been remarked of Digitalis by Dr. Ferriar, "If any person

were disposed to write a satire on medical evidence, the different

testimonies rcspoctinir the properties of this single plant would fur-

nish abundant materials; 'It is a diuretic,' snys one physician; » It

has no diuretic power,' says another ; » It is a stimulant,' says a third ;

* It is a sedative,' cries another ;
' It has no properties at all,' exclaims

a fifth." The opinions entertained by the profession with respect

to sccale cornutum are equally various and contradictory. While

by some it is extravaoranlly lauded as a powerful and valuable agent

in obstetric practice, by others it is condemned as a destructive poi-

son ; others again regard it to be a totally inert substance, and consi-

der its chief merit to consist in its incapacity to do harm, and ascribe

any apparent good results that may follow its administration, to mere

coincidence, or to the influence that the mind exercises over the

uterus, and profess to believe that any other substance, devoid of all

active properties, if given with the same understanding, would an-

swer altogether as well. Even among those who admit that it pes.

scsses valuable powers, there is great contrariety of opinion with

respect to the particular cases, conditions and circumstances of
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cases, to which it is applicable, and also with respect to the variety

and extent of its application in obstetric practice.

For the natural and medical history of this article and its pharma-

ceutic preparations, we would refer, as to the best sources forcorrapt

information, to the last edition of the United States Dispensatory,

Pereira's ]\rateri:i Medica, Trai;e Theoriqiie et pratique de I'Art des

Accouchements par P. Cazeaiix, the Diclionnaire des Sciences

Medicales and the Dictionnaire de Medicine et de Chirurcie.

Our design is to treat of the active properties of ergot and its

employment in obstetric practice and only to mention, in passing,

the modes of administration we have generally found most conven-

ient and eflicient. Before proceeding to treat the subject as proposed,

it may not bo uninteresting or inappropriate to make a hasty and

cursory review of the opinions and views of the most distinguished

recent obstetric writers.

The late Dr. Gooch condoinncd ergot in the most summary man-

ner, without a trial. This most reprehensible inconsistency does not

comport with the superior judgment and discrimination evinced, by

this highly talented author, on other subjects.

"The Americans (says he) recomtnend the ergot of rye, in doses

of a drachm or two scruples, and affirm that the uterus is almost

immediately excited by it to a vigorous action. 1 never used it,

neither do I credit what has been said respecting its efficacy."

Dr. Hamilton of Edinburgh, than whom there is no higher author-

ity in obstetrics, objects most decidedly to the use of ergot, after

what appears to be a most fair, candid and thorough investigation of

the subject, and arrives at the conclusion that "the evidence of the

harmlessness of this medicine, when given in moderate doses, is sat-

isfactorily established, that is, that it has no power either to do good

or harm." Our limits will not permit us to state the facts he relates,

or the arguments he advances, to support his position ; we refer the

reader to his most excellent "Practical Observations on various sub-

jects relating to Midwifery."

Madame La Chapplle, after having instituted a series of experi-

ments with the secale cornutum in the Hospice de la Maternite, at

the suggestion of ?tIons. Chaussicr, says, ''the medicine has by no

means realized the high expectations held out by its favorers, and its

chief virtue consists in its producing no bad effect."

Other respectable authorities might be cited who denounce it as

inert and useless. On the other hand, in support of the high claims of
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this medicine, and in proof of its valuable properties, we nnight bring

forward, were it requisite, a preponderating weight of authority ;

indeed nearly all of the nnost recent authors who have written on the

subject declare more or less in favor of its usefulness. The late Pro-

fessor De wees was one of its most decided and strenuous advocates,

although he employed it with much more caution and discrimination

than Professor James who was accustomed toprej--cril>c it, with a free-

dom and fearlessness which few at present would venture to imitate.

Dr. Dewees was extremely particular, in limiting the use of ergot to

certain specified conditions, and evinced great ar;umen and judgment

in defining the rules and explaining the principles by which its ad-

ministration should be governed; but notwithstanding he restricts

its use so rigidly, he bears the following high testimony in favor of its

valuable powers—" I am certain that I do not use the forceps now,

where I formerly u-jed them ten times." " And the reason of this

abatement, in the employment of the forceps, may I think be fairly

attributed to the almost universal use of ergot, by every kind of

practitioner of midwifery : and hence I presume that the secale cor-

nutum now achieves deliveries that would have required the forceps

formerly ; for were this not the case, I think I should be called upon,

as formerly, to aid labours with these instrun}ents."

Professor Meigs acknowledges its great powers, but appears to

entertain such horror of the disastrous consequences to be apprehend-

ed from its use, that he seldotn employs it except for its haemostatic

properties. "Upon the wliole, (says Dr. Meigs.) I must say that I

feel far more comfortable and free from apprehensions for the child

and the mother, when I deliver with the forceps, than in waiting the

result of secale cornutum."

Professor Antony held secale cornutum in high estiniation. both as

a haimostatic remedy, and a promoter of the parturient action of the

uterus, but he exercised his wonted good judgment, in defining well

the cases, to which he considered it applicable, condemning most

severely the indiscriminate and incautious use of so powerful an
agent.

Although long known upon the continent of Europe, and, especial-

jy in Germany and France, among the common people, as an ao-ent

by which the action of the uterus njight be increased, and althoufrh

Desgranges published researches on the subject as early as 1777, and
Camerarius published on the same subject in 1709, it owes its gen-
eral introduction into regular practice to American physicians, and
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principally to Dr. Stearns, of New-York, who first published a letter

on the subject in 1808 ; and subsequently, but in a greater degree,

to the great influence of Dr. Dewees. In our country there are,

now, very few obstetric authors or practitioners who do not acknow-

ledge its great power over the uterus, however much ihey may difier,

with respect to its value and safety in practice, and the principles

which should direct and govern its administration.

Notwithstanding the great opposition and prejudice which it had

to encounter in Great Britain, Ireland, and the continent of Europe,

it has surmounted every impediment against its introduction into

practice, and commended itself to the confidence of a large majority

of the most distinguished obstetric practitioners, although there is

considerable diflcrence of opinion among them with respect to its

safety, utility and the principles that should govern its administration.

Burns admits that ergot has occasionally a decided effect in

accelerating delivery, but docs not appear to have a proper apprecia-

tion of its properties.

Campbell, in his "Introduction to the study and practice of

Midwifery," speaks of it as one of the acknowledged resources of

the art.

Dr. Collins, in his valuable "Practical Treatise on Plidwifery,'*

acknowledges the power of ergot in promoting the parturient action

ofthe uterus, and remarks that he has been particularly struck with

its sedative effect upon the circulation, in almost every instance in

which he has exhibited it.

The late Dr. David D. Davis, in his luminous and voluminous

work entitled "Obstetric Medicine," acknowledges himself a tardy

believer in its properties, but, contrary to his usual custom with other

subjects, says very little about it.

Dr. Blundell expresses himself decidedly in its favor. "In lin-

gering parturition, (he says.) you will frequently find the ergot of

invaluable use, for it has, in a high degree, the power of exciting the

muscular efforts of the uterus." "After all that I have seen and

heard respecting the action ofthe secale cornutum, I think there is

no doubt that it has a specific power of stimulating the uterus, pro- .

vided its muscular irritability be in a state well fitted to receive its

impression." Dr. B. does not believe, though he is by no means

prepared to deny, that ergot exerts any poisonous influence over the

child in utero.

Dr. Rigby acknowledges the great influence of ergot, and some
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other substances, over uterine contraction ; but he is extremely re-

strictive of its use during labour and remarks, that "the chief value

of these remedies is for the purpose of exciting uterine contraction3

after labour, and thus to promote the safe expulsion of the placenta,

when there is a disposition to inertia uteri, and insure the patient

against haemorrhage."

The testimony of Dr. F. H. Ramsbotham is decidedly in favor of

the utility and safety of secale cornutum, when employed with proper

caution and discrimination. "I have (says Dr. R.) given the ergot,

in the doses recommended, every four or six hours, for many succes-

sive days, on several occasions, and never knew it produce any bad

effect upon the mother, except, occasionally, nausea and vomiting.

Usually there is no more influence perceptible on the general system

than would be obtained after taking a cup of tea ; but its effects upon

the uterus in labour are often speedy, powerful and astonishing."

Dr. Churchill says—"From repeated trials I can bear testimony to

its efficacy, though it is somewhat irregularly exerted; but I must

add that I have seen it do mischief."

Dr. Robert Lee remarks of ergot, "there can be no doubt that it

occasionally does act upon the uterus, and very violently ; but he ap-

pears to be more impressed with an idea of the dangers to be appre-

hended, than of the benefits to be derived, from its use: I have never

ventured, (says he,) in either public or private practice, except in

cases of accidental uterine haemorrhage and retained placenta, to

administer the ergot of rye to a woman in labour."

M. Velpeau expresses the most decided confidence in the power of

ergot to re-excite and increase the contraction of the uterus.

We have already referred to M. Cazeaux for the natural history of

secale cornutum, and with equal propriety we might refer to his

theoretic and practical treatise, for a most excellent account of its

therapeutic action. His views are strongly in its favor, both as a

mean to expedite labour, and restrain haemorrhage.

Cazeaux, Chailly, Dubois, F. H. Ramsbotham, and some other

authors, consider ergot not only capable of re-exciting, and augment-

ing the contractions of the uterus, but of originating them at any time

during gestation: hence they regard it as a valuable agent, when it

becomes necessary to induce premature lal)our.

M. Moreau, in his "Traile Pratique des accouchements," remarks

of ergot, " we arc of opinion that it is far from being inactive, but that

its action is neither so constant, nor so active as many suppose :" he

iays, *• he is far from proscribing it— but riirely uses it."
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We have now brought forward the opinions of a number of the

most (listinguislied American and European Obstetricians on the

subject of ergot; some ofwiiom wo find reject it as powerless, otliers

condemn it as violent and dangerous, whilst others recommend it as

an efficacious and invaluable agent in obstetric practice.

In farther testimony of the useful properties of ergot in the prac-

tice of midwifery and the treatment of the diseases peculiar to

woman, were corroboration necessary, we might adduce the names

of Baudelocque, Goupil, Roche, Gardien, Diiparcque, Ashwell, Lis-

franc, Trousseau, Waller, Ingleby, and Colombat : indeed the

catalofTue of hii^h authorities mif^ht be extended to an almost inter-

minable extent.

It appears to me, if any one were to approach the investigation of

the properties of secale cornutum, unprejudiced, for or against it, and

without any previous acquaintance with it, after carefully weighing

and balancing all the discordant testimony and the various opinions

of distinguished authors, he would come to the conclusion, that those

who found it productive ol'no decided eiTect, were very unfortunate in

the choice of the article they prescribed, or in the selection of the

subjects to whom they administered it, and that as it is generally

acknowledged to be a very perishable substance, it must have lost its

properties, or the patients must have resisted its influence from some

peculiarity of constitution ; that on the whole, it is neither so gener-

ally dangerous, as some apprehend, nor so invariably safe as others

seem to believe; that it undoubtedly exercises great power over the

action of the uterus, and consequently, must be as capable of doing

injmy when improperly used, as of accomplishing good when judi-

ciously prescribed: and we cannot conceive how any person, after

examining its properties experimentally, and carefully and candidly

observing its eO(;cts, could arrive at any other conclusion.

That ergot does possess a peculiar and powerlul influence over the

uterus, is now too well established to be called in question—an influ-

ence that may, with proper sliill, be wielded for the achievement of

the most beneficial effects, but which, by ignorance and temerity, may

be rendered productive of the most disastrous results. A powerful

and safe medicine is certainly a solecism, most absurd and ridicu-

lous ; the ability to eflect good imj)liosthe power to do harm.

We will now proceed to give our own viewt of i(s tflJcts, and

describe the cascis to which we consider it applicable, with due respect

and deference always to the high auihorities from which we may
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occasionally differ—a difference which may however be considered

pardonable in the most humble, as there is so little unanimity among

themselves : If, however, amid so much diversity, and contrariety of

opinion, so calculated to confuse and mislead the young, and inexpe-

rienced, we may be so happy as to establish any principles, or lay

down any rules that may, in any degree, assist our junior brethren, in

the employment of an agent so energetic, and consequently so hazard-

ous, our object will be fully attained.

Whether ergot is capable of originating the parturient action of

the uterus, before it has commenced, we cannot from our experience

determine, never having prescribed it for that purpose, nor known a

case in'Avhich that result followed its use ; but we can readily believe

it competent to that effect, from what we have repeatedly witnessed

of its influence over the unimpregnated, as well as the parturient

womb, and upon the respectable authority, already cited in support of

that opinion.

This medicine not only puts into action the longitudinal fibres of the

uterus, by the contractions of which, while the circular are passive,

its mouth is dilated and its contents expelled, but it stimulates all the

fibres equally at the same time to contract, and thus produce an

equable and general condensation of the coats of the uterus, contrac-

tion and diminution of its cavity, and compression, rather than extru-

sion, of its contents.

The ergotic contractions differ most decidedly from those of natu-

ral labour, in havinsf no intermission between them, consisting in a

permanent spasmodic contraction which admits only of slight remis-

sions, but no distinct intervals of ease. This action is so different

from the natural, liiat it is truly astonishing that any candid, intelli-

gent observer could ever fail todistinguish between them and attribute

the revival of labour, after its administration, to mere coincidence:

It is true that there are exacerbations and remissions of pain, but the

uterine globe continues permanently hard and contracted upon its

contents : patients themselves readily recognize the difference be-

tween natural labour and the action of ergot : it is usual to hear

those who have experienced its effects before, when they take it

again, say, "now I shall have no rest, nor peace, until the child is

born."

(Generally in ten or twenty niintites after it is tak<'n, its effect is

maniCcsted; but ue nre contiiliMit, from repeated observation, (hat

this is not invarial>ly the case. In some instances we have known no
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effect evinced until an liour or more had elapsed. In one instance of

abortion in which it was administered very liberally to restrain

haemorrhage and cause the expulsion of the placenta, but without

any apparent inllucnce, its action was so powerfully developed, some

hours afier its discontinuance, that the placenta was ejected with

force some distance below the patient's knee. We could account

for this unusual spasmodic action of the uterus, in no other mode,

than by attributing it to the influence of the ergot previously ad-

ministered.

Cazeaux says the action of the ergot decreases in an hour or an

hour and a half, and soon ceases, and that it becomes necessary to

repeat it, or resort to other means, if the object for which it was given

has not been accomplished. This may be generally correct, but not

uniformly ; it sometimes continues much longer, without any mate-

rial diminution ; and when its influence upon the parturient action of

the uterus has subsided entirely, its effect upon the tonic contraction

continues with little or no abatement. Dr. Dewees was certainly

right in assertino^ that the uterus is less liable to fall into a state of

inertia after being excited to action by the ergot than by other

means; an additional dose may indeed sometimes be necessary, after

the delivery of the child, for the expulsion of the placenta ; but this

will not be found generally requisite.

From this view of the mode of operation of ergot, after having

given what may be considered a full dose, (5i. to 3ij. of the powder,

or from gi. to §ii. of the vinous tincture,) we deem it expedient to

wait some hours before any farther administration, unless the indica-

tion for its employment be urgent; but when it is clearly indicated,

and the demand for it pressing, its administration may be repeated

or carried to almost any extent, with as great or greater impunity

than any other medicine of the same power.

That it may have produced devastating epidemics, dry gangrene,

narcotism, and convulsive diseases, when taken in enormous quanti-

ties, or for a very long time, it would be presumption in us to deny

in the face of so much respectable authority, although equally good

might be cited for a contrary opinion ; but we do assert, after having

employed it, in cases adapted to its use, very liberally, and witnessed

its freer and more incautious employment by others, we have never

known it produce on the mother any other bad effect than nausea

and vomiting, and these much less frequently, when the wine has

been exhibited, instead of the decoction. In this our experience cor-

responds precisely with that of Dr. Ramsbotham already stated.
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The injurious consequences that may result to the parturient wo-

man from the development of its specific action on the uterus, under

circumstances unfavorable to its use, will be detailed hereafter. That

it often exercises a deleterious influence upon the foetus in utero,

when improperly used, is we believe generally acknowledged, but

variously accounted for by different authors : some attribute it to a

poisouous property absorbed, and conveyed by the maternal blood to

the foetus ; and Dr. Beatty, in an excellent article upon ergot, pub-

lished in a recent number of the Dublin Journal of Medical Sciences,

goes so far as to lay it down as a rule that it should never be admin-

istered, whenever there is a probability that the delivery will not be

accomplished, before time may elapse, sufilcient for its absorption

and transmission to the foetus through the utero-placental circula-

tion, which time he defines to be about tuo hours. The death of a

foetus, exposed for even less than one hour to the violent ergotic ac-

tion of the uterus, might, we think, be reasonably apprehended and

accounted for, without the supposition of the absorption and trans-

mission of a poisonous property through the maternal blood.

We have never seen any cause, nor heard any argument advanced,

sufficient to induce a belief that ergot possesses any such property
;

indeed our experience and observation have furnished us with the

most satisfactory proof to the contrary. Formerly, when we em-

ployed it with less discrimination than at present, and more recently,

when prescribed by others, we have frequently known ergot admin-

istered for several hours before delivery, without the foetus having

sustained the slightest perceptible injury. Were it necessary to for-

tify our opinion, by the corroborative support of high authority,

many of the most distinguished names might be invoked. That the

foetus often perishes in consequence of the untimely and injudicious

use of this drug, we would be the last to deny: but we consider it

fairly attributable to the mechanical effect of the long continued, un-

intermittent, violent pressure upon t[ie foetus and the placenta and

umbilical cord, chiefly perhaps by impeding or suspending the pla-

cento-fa3tal circulation, upon the regular performance of which life

depends as essentially, during the fcetal state, as upon respiration

after birth. But besides the suspension of aeration, it may be the

consequence of congestion of the brain or lungs, caused by the pla-

centa being so constantly and firmly compressed that, while it can

receive little or no blood from the umbilical arteries, more than dou-

ble the usual quantity is forced through the umbilical vein, thus pro-
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ducing dangerous if not fatal pletliora in the fcetal system. So much
injury indeed do we consider likely in this way to accrue lo the deli-

cate organization of the fojUis, that we are accustomed, as highly as

we appreciate the powers of ergot, to abstain from its use, even after

the birth of the child, until the cord has been ligated, unless imperi-

ously indicated to prevent, or counteract some greater danger. In

some cases, the death of the fa3tus may, as some suppose, depend

upon the placenta becoming detached from the uterus; but we are

disposed to believe, when not dependent on an interruption of the

placento.fa3tal circulation, it results from the long continued and

severe compression and contusion of important organs, as the brain,

lungs, ik,c. Our views with respect to the effects of ergot upon the

fcetus, summed up, are, that it possesses no poisonous property, but

that, although the child may sometimes escape unhurt after its long

continued and often repealed administration, it is always obnoxious

to injury from it, at any time before the establishment of pulmonary

respiration and ligation of the umbilical cord.

We will now proceed to consider its practical employment, and

define the cases to which it is applicable. The therapeutic virtues,

and practical utility of this article are becoming ni(jre and more

developed, and commanding more attention and higher respect

from the profession, but more enlightened views of its properties

have greatly restricted its employment during labour, while they

have much extended its application to the remedial management

of the diseases peculiar to females. In this place, however, we

will only consider its employment, during the different stages of

labour. Inasmuch as it acts equally upon the circular as well as the

longitudinal fibres of the uterus, it is never proper in the first stage,

that is, until the mouth of the uterus is fully, or nearly dilated, and

very dilatable, except perhaps in some cases of excessive haemorrha-

ges of the accidental kind, and in some cases of violent convulsions

occurring early in, or anticipating the commencement of labour. It

is a question, doubtful with us, whether even in these cases it is an

a|)propriate prescription: at least we have never met with a case of

haemorrhage, in which it appeared expedient to employ ergot, before

the first stnge was completed, or considerably advanced, and we- are

disposed to believe that, at most witii very rare exceptions, it would

be preferable to defer its use, and endeavor to expedite delivery by

rupturing the mcndirancs. and assisting mechanically, the dilatation

of the OS lincir, and even if it should be deemed nccesciary, on account
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of the extreme urgency of the symptoms to resort to it sooner, these

methods should be practiced simultaneously as indispensable adjuv-

ants. With respect to convulsions occurring during labour, or near

the termination of gestation, inasmuch as delivery is always essential

to a cure, and ever to be looked upon as the principal, if not sole, reli-

ance for safety to the mother, it might be proper to administer ergot

by the mouth if practicable, or in the form of an enema, to originate

or promote labour anterior to, or at the very commencement of the

process; but we leave the solution of the question to others. Our

own practice has been to defer ils exhibition until labour was consid-

erably advanced, when we have had reason to be pleased with ils

effecfs.

If the first stage be properly conducted, so that while, on the one

hand no injudicious interference is practiced, on the other no impro-

per expenditure of strength or waste of time is allowed, artificial

assistance of any kind will seldom be required in tiie second : some

cases however do occur, in which, notwithstanding the most skilful

management, ergot may be most advantageously used, but many

more arc to be found, wiiich result from the ofiiciousness of

ignorant midwives. . Although there is doubtless too often a resort

made to ergot, where time and patience are the appropriate

remedies, it is equally certain that it has often superseded the

employment of instruments to the advantage of mother and otT*

spring.

It has without doubt been prescribed too indiscriminately to expe-

dite delivery in lingering labours. Il is certainly a difficult point to

determine when to employ it for this purpose. We seldom find it

necessary, at any rate, never venture to use it, while the uterus is

acting with as much force as it appears capable of exerting; for il is

certainly hazardous to excite it to still greater exertion, as rupture

of the uterus itsfdf, convulsions, exhaustion, or some other dangerous

consequence might very reasonably be apprehended : under such

circumstances it is far more rational, if possible, to endeavor to over-

come the resistance. If exhaustion should have already supervened,

or the patient be approaching that state, from the long continued,

ineffectual action of the womb, if it were practicable to re-excite the

fatigued organ to renewed activity, it would only be to render the

exhaustion more complete, and the fatal result more certain. It

is more than probable that, before the supervention of exhaustion,

the uterus has already exerted its utmost capacity toward the accom.
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piishmcnt of delivery, and (hat instrumental aid furnishes the only

hope of rescue ; but there are cases in which the womb, after acting

feebly for a considerable time, brings the presenting part to rest upon

the perinaeum, and all that seems required to terminate the labour, is a

little increase in its action, a little more expulsive power. At such a

juncture we can see no objection to the administration of ergot, and

we believe it far preferable to tiie application of the forceps, safer for

both mother and child.

It is not uncommon at any period of the labour for the pains to

subside, without any of the symptoms of exhaustion, afibrding the

patient a temporary respite from suffering. Unless there be an ur-

gent necessity for prompt delivery, it is generally better not to

interfere, during this temporary suspension, but to allow her spirits to

revive, and strength to become recruited. Should this cessation of

the pains occur very near the termination of labour, the patient not

exhausted, especially if she should have passed without difficulty

through previous deliveries, we would unquestionably prefer the ad-

ministration of ergot to the introduction of the forceps, or to permit-

ting her to remain long undelivered. It must, however, be remem-

bered that near the close of labour, alarm, or apprehension of the last

throes, often frightens away the pains, when hope encouraged will

recall them again, which expedient should always be fully employed,

before resorting to ergot or any artificial assistance.

Many accidents or complications are liable to occur during the

second stage, in which ergot becomes a most invaluable resource. In

accidental ha3morrhage, when uncomplicated with preternatural pre-

sentation of the fcetus, or mechanical impediment to the delivery, it

is a most precious agent, the efficacy of which very few at the present

day would venture to call in question. It is equally efficacious in

haemorrhage dependent on partial presentation of the placenta. In

complete placenta previa, it is generally inapplicable, as the tendency

would be to increase the separation of the placenta, and consequently

aggravate the ha3morrhage. It is not proper until after turning

(which is the indication in such cases) has been effected, after which

it may be very advantageously employed to hasten delivery, should

the uterus then not act with energy. We know of one case of pla-

centa previa, in which, contrary to the acknowledged principles of

practice, ergot was administered and succeeded most admirably by

causing the expulsion of the placenta foremost, and the foetus imme-

diately after it ; such a favorable result, however, could not be safely
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calculated on. In our own practice a case anticipated our intention

to turn, by terminating suddenly and spontaneously in this way : the

ovum was expelled entire, the placenta upon the fore-end, the foBtus

alive and moving vigorously in the waters. These cases present

rare exceptions to the general rule : the alternatives are usually turn-

ing or death.

The following case will illustrate the indispensable importance of

ergot, in the management of uterine hsemorragc during labour. At

our first visit to a woman on a neighboring plantation, July r2th,

1842, we found her in a state of extreme prostration from flooding,

almost pulseless, with cold surface, nausea and vomiting ; she was in

the eighth month ; labour, the result of violent exertion, commenced

on the 11th, with rupture of the membranes and loss of the liquor

amnii ; the os uteri was considerably dilated, but the pains had near-

ly ceased. Nothing except ergot afforded the slightest ground for

hope : an attempt to deliver by turning would in all probability have

exhausted the little remnant of life: the system had not energy

enough remaining to accomplish delivery unaided ; the vital fluid was

still steadily oozing away ; the stomach could scarcely retain any

thing ; and there was reason to fear that the loss of blood would be

increased by arterial stimulants. In this dilemma we prescribed the

wine of ergot, of which her stomach appeared more retentive tiian of

any thing else ; which form was preferred, because the sedative pro-

perty of the ergot is counteracted by the menstruum. The ergot

promoted the tonic contraction of the uterus, sufllciently to arrest the

haemorrhage. By the most extensive and persevering application of

sinapisms, reaction took place on the morning of the 13lh, and her

strength being recruited, by some light nourishment which her stom-

ach became able to receive and by sleep, in the afternoon the labour

became re-established, and about 9 o'clock, a foetus, evidently some

time dead, was expelled. This patient suffered severe head-ache for

some days, in consequence of the excessive loss of blood, but in other

respects had a very fiivorable convalescence. We verily believe with-

out the liberal administration of the wine of ergot, this patient would

have inevitably perished ; in such an exigency, all the other resources

of the profession would certainly have proven wholly unavailing.

When hfemorrhage of the accidental kind, or from partial pre-

sentation of the placenta occurs, after the os tincse is even two.

thirds dilated, ergot is always proper, unless the labour is progressing

as rapidly as could be desired, or there should be malposition of ^he
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foBtus, disproporlion or some other mnchanical impediment to delive-

ry. When there is no such counter-indication to its employment, if

it should do no good, it can certainly be productive of no injury,

for if the uterus be stimulated to vigorous contraction, the delivery

\\\\\ be accomplished, the haemorrhage arrested, and the necessity for

turning super:5eded. Should it fail to act, it will not render turning,

which then becomes the alternative, any more difilcult. The ex-

hibition of ergot should be accompanied with the artificial rupture of

the membranes, should the liquor amnii not have been already spon-

taneously discharged.

In all turning cases, after the feet have been brought down and the

version accomplished, should the uterus not act with energy, it would

be much safer, both for mother and offspring, to stimulate it to re-

newed action, than to empty it by manual traction, while in a state

of inertia or feeble action ; for to the mother this would bring the dan-

ger of haemorrhage ; to the fcetus the danger that, the uterus not

pressing firmly on the vertex, the chin would leave the breast, and

the arms remain above the superior strait and obstruct the descent

of the head.

In breech, knee, or footling cases, the life of the child may often

be preserved, by administering ergot near the close of the labour,

thus hastening the delivery, and preventing the too long compression

of the umbilical cord by the head in its passage through the pelvis.

In prolapsus of the cord, after re-position has been accomplished,

or when it is found impracticable, or after turning, should that method

be adopted, the expulsion of the fcetus should be hastened by ergot,

so that the compression of the cord may be of the shortest possible

duration.

In instruniental cases, should the uterus not continue to act with

vigor, the delivery should never be terminated without the liberal

administration of ergot.

In speaking of the employment of ergot in convulsions during the

first stage, we have anticipated what we would have said of its use

in the second. As respects the mode of administration in convul-

fions, we prefer the powder in syrup or the decoction as an enema,

l)ut after very copious depletion the vinous tincture is a very eligible

form.

Dewees, Antony, and some others, to whom the highest respect is

due, speak of the excellent effect of the ergot in irregular or mis-

placed labour, declaring that it often determines the action more
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decidedly to the uterus, and renders the labour more natural and

efficient, in the first, if wo understand them correctly, as well as the

second stages. Though our own experience does not comport with

theirs, we do not entertain a doubt but that they have met with cases,

in which it had or appeared to have that effect ; but we have not, and

we believe it far safer for the mother and off-spring to resort to other

expedients, for relieving irregular action and determination of excite-

ment to other orsrans.

There may be some other occnsionsin which during the second

stage ergot may be advantageously employed, all however are enu-

merated that are recollected, but writing as we do in the midst of the

hurry of professional business, we may have forgotten them, and

would be gladly reminded of them, for we would not willingly make
any omission.

The third stage of labour is that in which ergot is most frequently

required, and upon its effects in v.-hich its value chiefly depends.

However useful it may sometimes prove as a parturient or promoter

of the expulsive power of the uterus, in the earlier stages, it is far

more valuable, not only for its effect in promptly expelling the pla-

centa, (rendering the introduction of the hand into the uterus seldom

if ever necessary,) but also as a hemostatic remedy, in this stage.

Were this position not too generally acknowledged to need corrobor-

ation, there would be no difficulty in calling to its support any amount

of the highest authority in medicine.

Many authors speak of the excellent effects of ergot Tn prevent-

ing hajmorrhago in patients predisposed to it, or who have in pre-

vious labours suffered from it, by administering it a short time before

delivery. Whilst we do not doubt the success of this mode of cm-

ploying it, we believe it would be equally successful in preventing

flooding, and safer as respects the child, to give it immediately after

the latter is expelled, unless hccmorrhage precedes its birth. We
have never had cause to regret not having administered it sooner

;

indeed so much have we been pleased with the effects of ergot, ad-

ministered immediately after the birth of the child, when hiemorrhagc

actually demanded it, and in cases in which it was apprehended, that

we have, gradually, fallen into the habit of giving a few drachms of

the wine of ergot after every birth, generally after the ligation of

the cord for reasons already slated. A case which occurred to us,

a few years since, had considerable influence in determining the adop-

tion of this practice more generally : Mrs , healthy and robust.
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l^ctwecn 20 and 25 years of ajre, was delivered of her first child •

after a labour in ail respects favorable for a first parturition. After

the uterus had contracted down firmly, and the binder had been

carefully applied, we left her with injunctions to keep perfectly still,

and drink nothing: warm. As primiparae are less liable to 'flooding

than others, no ergot was administered, but some of the wine was

left, with the most positive direction to give a tablespoonful and

tighten the binder, should the lochial discharge become too free :

Our orders, with respect to moving at least, were disobeyed immedi-

ately after we left the room, and flooding followed. A very intelligent

and experienced relative who remained with the patient, would not

believe that she was flooding, so uncommon is it after first births,

until the patient became faint from loss of blood and, then in the

consternation that ensued, our directions were forgotten, and so

much time lost before we were summoned to her assistance, that

her life was brought into the utmost peril, and required the employ-

ment of the most prompt and energetic measures for its preservation.

Since the occurrence of that case, we have never felt satisfied to

leave any case, until an hour or more had elapsed after the expulsion

of the placenta, without having given a portion of the wine of ergot,

and no decided instance of secondary haemorrhage has ever occur-

red, in our practice, since the adoption of this rule. Besides the

prevention of flooding, and the expulsion of the placenta, ergot,

administered directly before or after the birth of the child, by ex-

citing permanently the tonic contraction of the uterus, regulates the

lochial discharge, and renders the patient much less subject to after-

pains.

On the subject of ergot, Mr. Grantham says, " the ctherial tinc-

ture I have found very valuable in suppressing uterine haemorrhage,

and I am in the habit of giving one drachm, in a wine-glass of warm
water, to mitigate the after-pains It relieves the patient better than

ojiium, and without producing any ill efl^ect upon the sensorium com-

mune."

Our object in prescribing a portion of wine of ergot after delivery,

is to prevent flooding, or excessive lochial discharge, but we have

often observed the most decided influence over the after pains, in

those who had generally suiTered very much from them, in some in-

stances preventing them altogether, but more frequently mod,erating

and rendering them more tolerable: In some few instances no per-

ceptible effect has been observed, at least some patients have com-
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plained as much after taking if, as before, or as they could, if they

had not taken it ; hut it might have been that they had not taken

enough, or because some females express as much suffering from a

slight, as they possibly could from an intense degree of pain. This

effect upon the after-pains doubtless results from the firm and per-

manent contraction of the uterus, after the expulsion of its contents,

and the consequent prevention of the accumulation and retention of

coagula within its cavity, upon which after-pains principally depend.

After-pains may sometimes perhaps be caused by sympathetic irrita-

tion or excessive irritability of the uterus, independent of any con-

tained matter, when of course ergot would be inappropriate for their

removal.

In the management of abortion, especially when attended with

Iiaemorrliage, ergot is an inestimable resource: Whenever it has

proceeded so far as to have become inevitable, but is progressing

slowly, it is far better to give ergot to hasten the expulsion of the

ovum, than to leave the patient in a state of protracted pain and

suspense, exposed to danger from the continuance or supervention

of haemorrhage; but whenever the patient's life is endangered by

the profaseness of the haemoThage, it is indispensably necessary in

any stage of abortion, although the more advanced the pregnancy

is, the more desirable it is that there should be considerable dilatation

of the OS tmcsc, previoiisly to its administration. After the expulsion

of the embryon in early abortions, there is frequently retention of the

placenta with haemorrhage : whenever it can be hooked away with

tl)e finger or conveniently seized and brought away by the placenta

forceps, it should certainly be done ; but this will ofien be found im-

practicable, and then ergot becomes an indispensable resource, always

controlling the haemorrhage, and sooner or later causing the expul-

sion ofthe placenta.

In cases of moles, hydatids, polypi, and all morbid growths and

depositions within the uterine cavity, ergot should he employed to

effect their expulsion, whenever the diagnosis is satisfactory, or the

attendant haemorrhage sufficient to excite alarm.

Had we not already transcended our prescribed limits, it would be

an agreeable task to notice the application of ergot to the treatment

of various diseases, especially those peculiar to females. This" would

itself constitute a theme for an interesting article, which we trust

will be adopted, ere long, by some one more able to do it justice, in

a communication to this Journnl.

CO
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Wc have Hdw. in ;i huiriod iivmnor, and uruler many disadvanta-

ges, ('.\|)rosse I our views of iho eiiiployiniMit of ergot in obstetric

prattire, for the bciicKt of those whose opportiuiitifs Cur cxperienco

mav have been ni )rc limited than our own. Should these remarks

conduce in the sii;ih(est degree (o elucidate any of the diflicultics

and doubts that may ernharrass the very youngest of our brethren,

ojir object will be fully attained; but should the experience and oh-

servation of others lead them to ado])t different opinions, it would

afford us pleasure to see them expressed, and to have our own cor.

rectfcd if wrong, it being always more gratifj'ing to us to receive*

than to attempt to impart information.

Note.—In proof that the foetus in utero is not easily affected by

medicine civen to the mother, (specially narcotics, we would refer

to a most interesting article, by Dr. Levert, of Mobile, published in

the I\lny nunib(>r of this Journal, page 225; in which Dr. L. re-

lates a remarkable case, wlierein enormous <loses ot the sulphate of

morphine were given twice, and frequently three times daily, to pre-

vent abortion, for a length of time before confine^^ent, with the hap-

piest result both to mother and ofl^spring.

ARTICLE II.

Scrapsfrom my Case Bonk. By Andrew R. Kilpathick, M. D.,

of Woodville, 3Ilss.

The object in writing this paper is not to shew any new theory of

disease, or any peculiar mode of treating it; but simply to record

facts in pathology, and elicit similar contributions from practitioners

of more experience and possessed of better opportunities for obser-

vation.

Ascaris Lumbricoides. These animals are so familiar to every

person, and particularly every medical man, that the question may

be asked, why say any thing on so trite a topic? It is true we are

familiar with them, and this familiarity has lulled that watchfulness

and hostility which should be exercised towards them. Some physi-

cians look upon the management of such cases with contempt

:
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npjLlK^cf ihfm ns iriwortliy a fl;»rt fron tluMr quivor ; leave lliein to

the care of oltl woriK-n, <ir to riot on liie-vHais of tetuler jrnhjeels,

until ihevfiestrov life. And there are persons to he f<jtind, c^ven in

the medical ranks, who look upon wornis as heneficial to the human
economy and "blessings in disguise." I. for one, can never view

thf^m in that li^ilit. But it is also true tliat there are others who

ascribe nearly every distemper to which the juvenile system is liable,

to worms, and this hohliv causes ihetn to employ i>nlhe!u»iiit»r-s in

excess, thereby superinducing fatal disease in cases which were

at first simple an(i curable.

Cask 1st. IGth Nov. 1340, I was called to see a negro jtjrl 9

years of ajre, of small and delicate^frame. She complained first on

the lOlh; on the 121) an emetic had been «riven. which acted par-

tially. On the nl^^ht of the 14tli calonjcl and rhubarb each x. ^^rs.

was given, producing four operations and liie discharge of four large

lumbrici at once.

When I first sa XV her ibe skin was hot and dry, pulse quick and

freqr»enf, though compressible; tongue coated wilh a thick, yellowish

brown fur; some apj)etite ; eyes dull and heavy. She had complained

of \>n)n in the unibilic il re;iion, but evidenced no uneasiness or ten-

derness, either by flintthing or speaking, or changing of countenance,

wh(!n the abdomen was |)ressed by the band. Prescribed s'atim ol.

ter«^b. X. gult,, ol. rieini §<s. and an enuHic of ipecacuatiha in the

morning. Nov. 17th: Ves|H»re ; the oil had acted only once ; the

emetic thi< morning threw up two large lumbrici; fever continues

without remis^;ion ; pulse quick, freqinuit and feeble ; warm and dry

skin; tongue slill f««ul and ibitkly coated, ('ontinue the ol. tereb.

in ten drop dose s four linns a Hay. and cal« mel x. ;irs. at b(d-time.

Did not see her on the ISih. and was called in haste to her early on

the morning of the 19ih. Extremities cold ; in attempting toswal-

low lea, she coJighed, strangled, and threw it back. Sl)e began to

sink last night ; vomited frequently a dark brown fluid, exact-

ly like the black vonjil of yellow ^KiXQr. She continued to call for

tea and chicken water not half an hour before she died. She was

repeatedly questioned as to the seat of pain during the two past

days, but persisted in saying there was none. She died about 8

o'clock, A. M.
Post Mortem. Cadaver not much emaciated; abdomen fidl.

When the cavity of the abdomen was first entered by the scalpel, a

large qtiantity, fully three pints, of a light straw-colored serum,
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giishrd out ; on layini; aside the walls of iho abdomen, the entire

contents were (mid to he afiirliilinated in one common mass by coap-

iilable lymph, and some porti< ns were quite firmly attached to each

other. Omentum and mesentery inflamed and gannrrenous in places ;

alimentary canal in its length, exrcrnally, highly inflamed, and in

many places gangrenous and softened; internally it was inflamed in

patches, and the colon not so much as the small intestines. Inspect-

ing these closely, I found in the ileum an orifice about the fourth of

an inch in diameter through which the faeces had escaped into the

peritoneal sac. I suspected the worms had made this, and on ex-

amining further I found two large lumhrici, one at the base of the

spleen and the other under the stomach. Here was the cause

of disease and death. I discovered eight other worms in other por-

tions of the canal; three in the stomach and two in the oesophagus,

which accounts for the choking and strangling in attempting to

swallow. The liver and spleen were sound: stomach externally

white; filled with the ahove mentioned "black vomit ;" heartsound;

pericardium distended with serum ; lungs healthy.

I was astonished at the extent of disease here present, when I

called to mind the fact, that f.ressure on the abdomen caused no pain.

On counting up all the worms, we found she had discharged twenty-

four, and twelve were found in her, which make thirty-six in. all.

This case gave occasion for her master to detail to me,

Case 2d. In the summer of 1837, a negro woman of his fell

down in the field "in a fit," as it is commonly termed. She was

taken to the house in a state of insensibility, from which she was

roused with difliculty, by venesection, stimulants, &:c. For some

days she continued in a dull, moping condition, quite feeble, with oc-

casional nausea and vomiting. He charged her with "dirt-eating;"

she denied, and one morning exhibited a lumbricus which bad es-

caped from her mouth while vomiting. This was a new feature in

the case, and he proceeded to treat it for worms, administering

ol. tereb. 5iij. and ol. ricini ':., which caused the expulsion per anum
of 86 lumbrici in a few hours; next day the same dose was repeated,

and upwards of 70 were discharged. She was much relieved, and in

a few days was able to wo'k in the field. The next summer she was

similarly attacked and similarly treated with the like results. It is

often the fact, that accident, as in this case, reveals the true cause

of disease.

Cases 3d and 4th. 1844, Aug. 14lh.—Called this dav to sro
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two cases of fever, in a negro woman aged 2G, and her son aged 10.

Both had been seized with fever on the 10th with the same symptoms,

and emetics of ipecacuanha were administered to them, followed by

submur. hydrarg. and ol. ricini.: and sniph. quin. during the remis-

sions. There was no severity in the symptoms until the 13th, when

they both were suddenly taken worse, and at nigiU a passing physi-

cian was called in, but discovered that they were beyond the reach of

medicine, and told the owners so, although at their solicitation he

prescribed for them. When I saw them at 10 o'clock, A. IVl., 14th,

they were moribund, and died within a few minutes of each other,

about 12, M. During the afternoon I opened both bodies, proceeding

f.rst with the boy's.

Cadaver not much emaciated. On laying open the abdomen

the omentum mnjus was found q-iite small and as it were wadded

down in the lumbar region. Stomach small, empty and apparently

crowded into the left hypochondrum by the liver, which was very

large, of leaden color, soft and easily torn and broken up by the finger.

Spleen was double the natural size, very deep blue color externally, •

soft, easily ruptured by the finger, and internally presented the ap-

pearance of " blood-pudding." Stomach, kidneys and bladder,

healthy. The small intestines, jejunum and ileum, were almost emp-

ty, containing a little frothy mucus, thin faeces and dead worms, either

extended at length or rolled in knots. Theprmcii)al features in this

case were the intussusceplions, and to which I wish to direct tho

thoughtful attention of the reader. There were ten places where ono

portion ofthe small intestines and mesentery had slipped into another
;

some were as much as eight inclics, and so firm as to require some

force to draw them out. At every one of these places there were two

and three worms rolled up in a ball lying at the upper part of the

orifice. The canal or passage through these places was so small as to

allow only a probe to pass. Tho small intestines were inflamed in

their whole length, and gangrenous in spots. Thoracic viscera pre-

sented nothing remarkable.

Post morlem of the woman. The small intestines were the parts

principally diseased, being highly inflamed and gangrenous in places
;

they were also thin, and worms were easily discovered in them ; they

were also nearly empty. Intussusception was also here in five places,

where from two to eight inches of bowel were crowded into itself,

and a cluster of worms was found at each obstructed place. Nothing

of conHt'quiMKO in th<* othtT abdominal vif^cora or those of the thorax
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wri<? spi^n. WliPii the intus<:n!«(.-o|)tocl j)I;iccs were extricated (hey

W; r? ftiirifl com;)l 'ti'ly Hisi»ru;uii/cil.

Ni»\v the qiicsliou arises liow was ll»i> indi^sinception prouiincd ?

Was it ONviii;; to the knots of uorins joinin;^ ihemselves ti«;htly in

the howels, inercasin«r the vermiciihir action of those phices and

causinjx the stiperior porti4»ii of the t)o\vel to s\vai!o\v the lower? or

were the parts placed in this mal-povition hy some other eatise, and

the w«)rrns in traversing the canal met ihetse barriers and had there

collected ? I confess my inahility to decide in this case. I «.bserved

in many parts of the intestines inequalities in circumference, there

being spaces of from one to three inches much smaller than tl»o

balance, and it is j)ro])able that >iniilar contraciions had existed at

the intussuseepted places of a more marked character than tliose I

saw, an 1 the superior portions could easily envelope them.

I purposely omitted myilioning the condition of the colon in these

four cases, because I wish to mention a fact which I observed in all

of them, and also in the cadaver of a case of marasmus in a ne«;ro

child I optjned in 18^^9, and that is. {])>' coniroctcrl conilition of that

gut. In all oi* these cases, the colons were sn»alh-r than the small

intestines, lor)kin<r like ropes, all their convolutions and rujjosifies

bad disappean-d. and the canal was so small as to admit with diffi-

cu'tv the little finj:er. I have examined many authors, to discover

their opinions on the matter, but Abercrombie is (he only one who

even mentions it. If any one else can account for it, and will do so

throujih this Journal, he will confer a favor on me, and peMhaps others.

Another time I will give cases of a different character.

ARTICLE III.

A Case of Procidentia U.'eri fermanently cured by excision of the

Vaginal folds—wilh remarks. By H. V. Wooten, M. D., of

Lownlesboro', Ala.

On the 12!h of July. 1?3S, I was called to Retty, a negro woman,

nged a!ouf loif y.five. I found her greatly emaciated, and so feeble

a«! (o be iinald!' to assume the silling posinre without as^isfjinre. Her

features were shrunken, her countenance anxious, her pulse extremely
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frequent and iVebie, and as hor romnlaint was represented to be diarr-

hcE.i, I viewed it as a ho|)eloss case. Her owner had njisnnderstood her

case, and on rurlher examination I ascertained that she was affliet(d

with procidentia uteri, wliich for six weeks past had been ailrndtd

with profuse leucorrhoea. She stated that for eleven years she had

"falling of the womb,'' that during all this time she had been subject

to recurrences of the leucorrhoea, and that her general health had

sufK.red much, until she now seemed reduced to the lowest extremity

of existence.

On ins])eclion, I found the uterus and everted vagina protruded

entirely without the vulva, and forming a tumor of about live or six

inches in length. Its surface was generally of a blanched and re-

laxed appearance, but there were on each side, and nearly opposite

each otlier, two projections or tumors, about the size of a man's

thumb and about as long, with a slight swell in the middle, one ex-

tremity of these ridges arose within half an inch o^the os uteri, and

one of them ran a ccjurse slightly diagonal to the main tumor. They

were very hard, with a glossy surface and of a livid hue. They

seemed to be composed of the fdds of the vaginal mucous mem.
brjine and their irjter-cellular tissue in an advanced stage of inflam-

n-ation. On the posterior surface, and about an inch from the 09

uteri, was an ulcer of oblong shape and about the size of a half

dollar, and of an indolent appearance. 'J'he patient stated that about

four days previous, a "lump" similar to those described, had sloughed

from the seat of this ulcer.

I attempted a n placement of the prolapsed parts, but found it

impracticable. I ordt red the application of sol. lunar caustic to iho

ulcer, an emolient poultice to the [larts, th(» free use of nourishing

liquid diet, and carbonate of iron in large doses three times a day,

with a view to promote general streisgih.

I saw the |>alient agim on the 14:h—Condition about tho same aa

at the first visit, except that the ulcer had a more healthful appear,

ance, and the general strength of the patient was slightly improved.

Still the prolapsed parts were irreducible. The propriety of excising

the folds ofthe vagina, as reeoumiended by Dietfenhach, was forcibly

suiTgr'stcd by the pecliar state of the case ; so I proceeded at once

to the operation. After making the necessary preparations of po.si.

tion, (kc, I excised the tumors above deseri!)ed at tlu ir bases, aiininf^

to remove the entire fold wuh the engorged ctllular tissue, and at the

sanu^ ti(u.' avoid wnnnding the oiUuard c^nt of the vH<rinn, which I
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found no difilculfy in doin^^ The operation gave scarcely any pain,

and the ha?inorrhan[e was inconsiderable.

Afier removin«jj botli folds, or tumor*, and hathint; the parts with a

strong sohition of chloride of soda, I returned the uterus to its proper

place without further difficulty. I used no sutures, as I could see no

necessity fur them. I had the patient placed in a recumbent position

with the hips elevated, ordered a continuation of the nourishing diet

with carbonate of iron, and a solution of cidoride of soda to be

thrown into the vagina twice a day. For this purpose I used a large

gum elastic catheter, attached to a small enema syringe, fearing that

the size of the common female syringe would interfere with the pro-

cess of cicatrization. This course was continued with regular im-

provement of the patient fur six days, when, the leucorrlioeal dis-

charge continuing, an infusion of nut-galls was thrown into the

vagina once a day in addition to tlie chloride of soda. The patient

was kept in the recumbent position, strictly, for four weeks, when,

with a compress to tlie hypogastrium and bandage around the hips,

she was allowed to get up. By this time she had measurably regained

her flesh, and was very soon able to attend to domestic business, with-

out any symptom of her old complaint.

I saw her in March, 1845, when she stated that she had not had

the least trouble with the disease since the operation.

I have had but two opportunities to perform the operation sinco

this case, and they were in women within the child bearing period,

and I refrained, lest it might interfere with the process of parturition,

should the patient become pregnant. Ail authors who have recom.

mended this operation, have, so far as I have seen, observed this cau-

tion ; but Mr. Crosse mentioned that Dr. Fricke had reported a case

to him in v/hich the patient had become pregnant, after the operation,

and "was delivered by the forceps without the artificial bridge

giving way." After the child-bearing period, however, there can be

no doubt that this will be found a safe and highly successful operation.

By reference to writers on this operation, I notice that there are

two plans proposed and practised for performing it—for in principle

they are but the same operation—the one to excise the folds of the

vagina high up, and the other to cut and produce adhesion at the

base of the labia. It seems to me, that in most cases the former

would be preferable, because the "artificial bridge" or cicatrix is

higher up, and belter calctilatcd to support the uterus in its natural

position, and becau.-se ibe part (^pcialtdun is k>s sensitive, giving the
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patient less pain in the operation, and subsequent treatment.

I used no sutures in this case, because I expected the edges of the

denuded surfaces to approximate spontaneously, and moreover, the

object of the operation, as I conceive, is not so much to contract the

vaginal canal, as to lessen its dilatability. ^riie smallness of the va-

gina would ofTer but little obstacle to the descent of the uterus, if the

dilatability remained excessive. A cicatrix is the in)portant object

in this plan of treatment, on account of the firmness it imparts t*)

the support of the uterus, and this I expected to obtain as well without

ss with the sutures. The first case of permanent cure which sug-

gested the operation to Dietienbach, was by sloughing of the vaginal

fold, where of course, no sutures were used, and he says that, in hia

operations he frequently used none at all, as " the edges of the wound

frequently came in close contact with each other, after the reposition

of the uterus." Whilst the sutures can do no harm, except a slight

increase of irritation, there can be but liitlo doubt, that operations uf

this sort will generally do as well without them.

The greatest possible caution should always be used to prevent the

descent of the uterus while tiic heaiiu'Z l)roccss is jjoincj on.

A2TICLE IV.

Hogs Lard a Remedy for Obstruct ions of the Boicels. By J. A.

Mayks, M. D., of Bradlcyville, Sumter District, S. C.

The aim and object of the medical profession is the relief of human

suffering; and, as this object can be best accomplisiied by individual

members of the profession freely communicating to each other, tho

results of their experiments with the resources of our art, and there-

by placing the knowledge of one at the disj)osal of another, no other

apology, it is hoped, will be required for the obtrusion of this article

upon public notice.

The bowels frequently become so mucb obstructed by indurated

faeces, that the best directed elForts of physicians to overcome tho

obstruction, often prove useless, and even worse than useless, since

the means we use for relief, if they fail, are apt to aggravate the mis-

chief, by producing inn.nnuvjtlon, and con<iqiirntly, the chance of
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savirifT the life ofonr |)aticnt is lessoned. For such conditions ofthe

bowels we h;ivc mariy reini^iies nlieady, anrl the list is rrradually

lentrthenin^; but, occasionally, all the iK^ual resources of art within

our reach have been used, and yet our patient has not oh aiiied relief.

Such a case as this occurred in my prsjctice a few days ago. Every

means in my power had to be called into requisition i"n this case;

and my patient recovered, at last, under what I believe a very unusual

course of treatment ; at least, a plan oftreatment which must be very

rarely employed, as I see no mention made of the successful remedy

in medical works in such cases, and have never heard of a similar

practice being adopted by any one. I, therefore, make this commu.
iiicalion, believing that a sli<:ht addition will be made, by it, to the

general stock of mi.>dical knowledire.

Casi:. George, a negrri man, aged 30, a tailor by trade, was, on

Thursday lOlh A|)ril, 1815, attacked wiih very violent pains in the

bowels, resem!)lin<^ spasmodic colic. For his relief. Dr. Mwldrow,

his owner, prescrihed purnalives ccunbined with opiates, blisters,

enemata, (Sec, without much benefit. Very small discharges from

the bowels could be (obtained, and these, not without repeated

enemata. His symptoms being more severe on Saturday morning,

the 12th. I was requested to visit him. I found him suffering very

acute pain throughout the abdomen, but especially severe on the right

side; his abdomen was timiid and hard; com|)Iaincd very much of

the slightest pressure; breathing, hurried: pulse, soft and regular

;

has had no fever since his atlack ; pain occasionally remitting, but

soon returning wiih as much secerily as ever ; had vomited a great

deal : for twelve months past has been rather costive, and had had

two or three attacks of colic lately, but none of much severity ; being

soon relieved by purgatives. The existence of enteric inflammation

in this case was thought probable; but the symptoms and the history

of the case were such as to incline us to the opinion that spasmodic

colic was the cause of his sufTerings. In consultation, it was deter-

mined to administer calomel 10 grs., Dover's powder 20 grs., every

three hours—mucilaginous drinks to be used freely, and purgative

enemeta to aid the operation of medicines.

Sjuday morning, 13:h. George does not complain so much of

pain this morning; the medicines taken by the mouth had caused

V(.mi iug of fluids in very large quantities, mixed with some stercora.

ceous matter. The enemata had the ctK-ct of cleansing out tho

lower l)owc'3 only ; the two or three last having been discharged in
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the same s'nte as \vh?ii injected. His p..l.s(} still remains soft and

re«rM!ar, with a litllc iidness—no fever; constant iiiccup. Directed

{\^\}, calomel and Dover's powder to be continued ; eneinata of castor

oil and spts. turpentine everv two hours: to be kept in the warm

bath tip to his chest until his pulse becomes afijcted.

Sunday evening. Constant slercoraceous vomitinf^ through the dny

—no discharge at all downwards, the enemata coming away without

even a faecal odour; the pulse and other symi)toms the same as in

the morning. As purgatives by mouth seemed to increase the ster.

coraceous vomiting, the Dover's powder alone, in doses of 10 grs.

eve y Iwo or three hours was directed. 10 or 15 grs. tartar emetic,

(ii.ss(»lv(.'d in a pint of warm water, was directed as encrnata, to be

repeated -pro re nMa.

Monday morning, 14th. The stercoraceous vomiting slill contin-

ues, and is worse than ever, the matters vomited being large in quan-

tities and of a pea green color ; no discharge downwards—the tartar

emetic enemata were several times repeated, hut had no perceptible

efTcfCt. Other symptoms as before. Directed 4 grs. ext. hyosciaun

every three hours

—

infusion of tobacco as enemata—cataplasm of

tobacco over the blistered surface on the abdomen—the enemata to

be repeated fro rr nata.

Monday evening. The vomiting has ceased since 10 o'clock ; but

the tobacco, twice u<ed, producerl no other (fleet than very great

prostraliim ; not much pain in the bowels and the di>tention of the

abdomen not so great. Directed inject iorjs of C(dd water, to 1)0

frequently repeated until nine or ten pints should be thrown into the

bowels. Ext. hyosciami as ben)re. .

Tuesday morning, 15lh. Has had no return of the vomiting—the

injection of cold water had come away scarcely colored: pulse arid

other symptoms about the same as before—a small quanlitv of sol.

veratrini was injected into the rectum, to produce, if possible, a de-

termination downward, but with no perceptible effect. As no instru-

ment for passing fluids high u()the inlvstines, could be procured, we

were at some loss how to proceed.* In consultation, it was agreed

We have been in the habit for some years of passinc^a ^nm elastic stomach
tube into the colon, in all cases of colics, throu'^h which a lar^^e injection of salt

and water, or other flui-J, may be easily thrown up into the lari^e intestine,

with a common syrin2:e. There is neither ditncidty nor d; nj?er in the introduc-
tion of the lube, ;.nd in no instance have we ever known .':n enema administered
ill this male tj f..il in ;2:ivin .j prjfnpt and elL'clual relief. So uniformly suc-
cesslul is this ino.lc ol tie.tmetit, ili;.t we have pretty much ceased to give any
jiieJicines by the month in such c:.sefi.—Enra.
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to fill his bowels, by mouth and hy rectum, with some bland oil, and

afterwards administer some drastic purgative. For this purpose,

none seemed to be better adapted than melted hogs lard. A largo

tea cupful of melted lard was immediately administered, and directed

to be repeated in three hours—with eneniata of one pint melted lard

every hour. The ext. hyosciami to he continued as before.

Tuesday evening. Has had no return of the vomiting, but the

stomach seems oppressed by the lard swallowed ; no pain, pulse very

good. The last enema of lard had a very strong faecal odor w hen dis-

charged. Directed the lard enemata to be repeated every hour

—

another tea cupful to be taken at night—a pill of morphia at night.

Wednesday morning, IGlh. We were, this morning, agreeably

surprised to find a large discharge from the bowels; the stomach no

ioDger opprcssetl by the lard swallowed; no hiccup ; our paticnt'd

countenance brightened very much—no longer the sunken eye, tho

hagnjard look, the image of despair. We resolved to push our remedy

still further—another tea cupful was adnjinistered and the lard ene-

mata repeated every two hours— with morphine in small doses every

three hours.

Wednesday evening. Very large quantities of fccces mixed with

lard are now discharging (Vom the bowels ; no uncomfortable symp-

toms about tho bowels at all ; a small dose of caster oil was now

given, directing it to be followed by a lard enema, if it does not

operate in four hours. JMorphine to be continued.

Thursday morning, 17th. The castor oil operated largely, in two

hours afcer beirtg taken, biinging away much ra3cal matter and about a

quart of lard. Directed nothing more to day than light nourishment

with mucilage of slippery elm—morphine as ben)re.

Friday morning, 18th. Faeces mixed with lardare still beingdis-

charged from the bowels, but not in such abundance as before. A pill

of morphine was directed night and morning for a few days—light

nourishment, aromatic tonics and aperients when necessary.

After this my attendance upon George ceased, and he was left un-

der the management of his owner. lie is now rapidly convalescent,

and will soon regain his former henllh.

It is the opinion of Dr. INIuldrow and myself, that (he favorable ter-

mination of this case was brought about by the hogs lard, when

nothing else would have been of service. The details of treatment

have been given, to convey some ideaof the nature of the case ; and

whoever sludio?; tho case with attention, must arrive at the same
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conclusion. Other moans, it is possible, may have been used with

success; but none, \\c venture toaOlrm. could have acted so ofTectu-

ally as the hogs lard, without producing some inflammation of the

bowels. Being a mild aperient, and, at the same time, a suitable

article for lubricating the bowels, nothing could have been better

adapted to the case. Our patient took altogether, by mouth and by

cnemata, a gallon and a half or more of melted lard, without any in-

convenience at all resulting from the use of such a prodigious quantity

of oil in his bowels—a circumstance, which could have resulted from

the use of no other remedy in similar quantities, and which, the writer

believes, will cause hogs lard to be elevated to a more honorable

position in the materia medica than it has liitherto occupied.

In conclusion, I would respectfully invite the attention of practi-

tioners generally, to this subject; and hope, should cases similar to

that reported occur in their practice, the remedy here treated of may
have a trial. One case does not establish the utility of anv article—
several are required, and I hope soon to hear of hogs lard being used

successfullv in several cases of obstructions of the bowels.

ARTICLE V.

Report of a Case of Tubercular Development, occurring in a Child

under one year of age. By H. F. Campbell, M. D., Demonstra-

tor in the Medical College of Georgia.

Inasmuch as there are comparatively but few cases on record

wherein tubercular disease occurs in subjects under a year old, as is

shown by all tables of mortality from phthisis, (the majority of au-

ihors estimating the disease as occurring in subjects over fifteen years

of age and upwards.) 1 would subjoin the following one simpiv

with the view of corroborating the principle that consutnption can

occur at that early age, by adding one more to the small number of

cases now on record. Dr. Cless, of Stuttgart, in a recent publica-

tion on the presence of tubercles in the diflerent organs, it) a January
No. of the Gazette MeJicale de Paris, cites twenty children with

tubercles in the lungs, but one was under three years of ngo. The
fables also ofBaylc and Louis show their estimates to have been taken

from subjects between 15 and 70 years of a;:c.
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'I'lie case now tiiidor cnusicIiMalioti wnstliatofa mwl.ilto f* mrilcj

child, the oir>|)iiii<; of parents very young, tlio mother being si niulal-

to pirl ahont 15 years of age, of a strninons habit. Ti)C child from

birth had been unhealthy, evincing a remarkable susceplibility to cold,

manifested by rcj)eated attacks of pneumonia and plouritis—its di-

digestive organs were also frequently deranged—Siomc months pn vi-

ous to its death it had been alibcled with opj)ressed respiration which

together with hectic and other marked symptoms of pulmonary dis-

ease, led Dr. Joseph A. Eve, the attending physi<:ian, lodiognoslicate

the existence of tubercles. 'J'hroughout its whole existence the above

symptoms were accompanied by an irritative, feeble cough, without

much expectoration, and by the manifestations of the child, he had

reason to suspect on certain occasions that it suffered an acute pain

in the region of the right lung. Pulse feeble and very rapid ; within

from 25 to 30 days of its demise, there could be distinctly felt

through the abdominal parietes many rounded projections o( variable

dimensions, apparency attaehed to the posterior wall of the abdomen

— its bowels had been, and from the present till its death were, affect-

ed by a colliquative diarrhoea. On the of February, 1845, it

died in a typhoid state, from exhaustion and suffocation. Autopsy,

made in presence of Drs. J. A. Eve, Low, and others, about 14 hours

after death. Emaciation extreme.

On opening the thorax, I find the Irft pleura very nearly sound

and of natural color, there being no adhesions and but litile effused

fluid in its cavity. The lung though crepitant, not entirely free from

disease, there being at its base innumerable greyish points of various

magnitude, the radicles of crude tid>ercles, some of which are (is-

distinguishable through the pleura pulmonalis opposing the supiyior

surface of the diaphragm.

The right vlrura pulmonalis adherent to the pleura cosfatis and

pleura diaphragmatica throughout their whole extent by half organ-

ized lymph, being in some places one-fourth of nn inch in thickness

while in f)thers the adhesions of the pleura are immediate.

The right lung, throughout its whole extent, is occupied by tuber-

cles in every stage of development, and in the lower lobe is an

abscess about three-fourths of an inch in diameter, filled with pus,

there being also a smaller one in the n)iddle lobe.

Only at the apex does there exist the least crepitus whatever, while

the remainder of the lung is in a state of complete tubercular hepat-

ization. Heart and pericardium natural.
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On opening (he cavity of the abdomen, the stomacli is found in a

normal condition.

Sma'l in'estines at particular places somewhat contracted, though

no intussiiscrption.

Large intestine, sound.

Mescn'erlc gland'i,{\\vo\\^\\o\\i t' e whole extent of the mesentery,

enormously enlarged, many of them to nearly the size of a walnut,

while in some few I can plainly recognize matter hearing a close

analogy to tubercular degeneration. Liver sound, wi.h gall cyst

empty. Spleen atrophied. Kidneys sound. Pelvic viscera unex-

plored.

Remarks. The development of tubercles in the above case, was

favored by two circumstances to the predisposing influence of which

is due perhaps more important consideration than is in general ac-

corded them—namely : the extreme youth of the child's parents, and

sfill more, the fact that it did not claim its being wholly from either

the Caucasian or African race; either of which, daily observation

inculcates, is by far better calculated to resist pulmonary and stru-

mous disease than the truly unnatural being, the mutual offspring of

these two races so eminently ditfering from each other in many essen-

tial particulars of habit and constitution.

Note.— In corroboration of the paucity of cases on record of

tubercular development in infants producing death, we observe in the

9(h vol. of the Mcdico-Chirurgical Transactions, London, a tabular

view of the seat of tubercle in 180 cases of children, of which num-

ber not one was under 19 .nunlhs.—Edts.
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Part II.—REVIEWS AND EXTRACTS.

Treatment of SijphiJitic Diseases by Iodide of Potassiu7n. By
H. jGouRAUD. From the Journal des Connaissances Medico-

Chirurgicales, March, 1815. (Translatedfor this Journal.)

Doctor Coindct, of Geneva, who first introduced Iodine into thcra-

peiitics, (after its discovery, in 1811, by M. Courtois,) published, in

1820 and 1821, three articles in wlijch the use of this substance was

recommended in j^oitre, scrofula, and in some other diseases. M.

Coindet even foresaw from the beginning the probable utility of the

new medicine in certain forms of syphilis.

Twenty-five years only have elapsed since the therapeutic origin

of iodine, and at the present day it is extensively employed and forms

one of the principal agents in the practice of a great number of phy-

sicians. All are acquainted with the excellent researches of M.

Lugol upon the powerful action of iodine in scrofulous afTections, and

know the immense extent of this class of affections in all their

visible forms, and in their more or less appreciable transforma-

tions. Ifto the great class of scrofulous diseases and of their numer-

ous degenerations, we add that of syphilitic affections with their

different varieties in which iodine produces so many marvellous

effects, we embrace at once the majority of cases in which the use of

this medicine is irioicatcd. Formerly Bordeu considered scrofula, or

at least certain forms of it, as being primitively of a syphilitic na-

ture : this opinion has been recently revived by M. Ricord, and

certainly deserves consideration ; it does not exclude the important

opinion of M. Lugol respecting the very great power of hereditary

influence, nor that of M. Baudelocque, who, without denying its

hereditary character, places first among the causes of scrofula the res-

piration of vitiated air. These opinions do not conflict, but all of

them seem to be true in practice. Rordeii, believing in the syphilitic

origin of scrofula, sometimes cured the disease by a mercurial treat-

ment ; and does not the success which at the present day so frequently

attends the treatment of scrofula and of syphilis by iodine, prove an

affinity between these two affections?

Iodine is now very frequently employed as an anti-scrofulant, an

anti-syphilitic, a tonic, a sfimnlanf, an alterative, <^-c. Docs it not
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occupy at the present day the position formerly erijoyed by mercury?

For some time a great numher of poisonous effects were attributed to

its use, and the Germans have even described a particular disease

produced by the administration of this substance: but at the present

day it is employed without fear, and in considerable doses. We
believe that the reputation of iodine is now permanently established.

We have seen it act so beneficially under desperate circumstances, and

derive so much advantage from its use in our daily practice, that we

regard it as an heroic and special medicine : we also think that it is

generally well tolerated by patients, (with some rare exceptions,)

and that it may be given in large doses provided the general laws of

therapeutic toleration are observed. We^do not however design to

write at this time the therapeutic history of iodine—we only desire to

call the attention of our readers to a very interesting work of Doctor

Gauthier, of Lyons, upon the treatment of syphilitic diseases by the

iodide of potassium. In 1823, M. Ricord Des Brus employed the

tincture of iodine in blennorrhagia and in buboes: subsequently M.

Eu>eSe de Salle made similar trials; and also M. Lallemand, of

Montpelier, in 18'26. It is, however, to Doctor Wallace, of Dublin,

that belongs the honor of having first employed the most suitable pre-

paration of iodine—the iodide of potassium: of having administered

it in doses much larger than those formerly given, and of having dis-

tinguished those cases of syphilitic affection in which this medicine

is most efficacious and in which it should be preferred to mercury.

lie made his experiments from 1832 to 1836, and disclosed the results

in his clinical lectures which were published in 183G. Subsequently

other English physicians, viz: Doctors Robert Williams, Judd, A.

Saville, Winslow, and Bullock, have verified the results announced

by Doctor Wallace. In Germany, Doctor Elbers, of Breslaw, and

Doctor Kluge, of Berlin, have recommended the same practice.

Finally, in 1839, l\I. Ricord, in France, published upon this point a

very interesting article. The use of this medicine is now universal

;

facts abound in its fiivor, and the iodide of potassium may be cited a»

a specific in the obstinate cephalalgia dependent upon syphilitic

exostoses, in the same way that quinine is cited as a specific in inter-

mittent fevers.

We believe that pure iodine miited with the iodide of potassium,

and administered according to the method of M. Lugol, is more easily

tolerated than some physicians pretend, and that the toleration is

^reafpr in thos'' ri^p> in which it is properly pr^escribed. It must be

CI
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confessed, however, that some patients either will not bear the article,

or will not tolerate a gradual increase in the dose. It is also true

that it exerts upon the testes and uj)on the mammary glands an atro-^

phic action which must be regarded as an inconvenience. But the

iodide of potassium administered alone docs not produce these bad

cfFccts. Wallace, in 1836, ascertained by experiment and by clini-

cal observation that the irritating quality of iodine does not ex st in

the iodide of potassium, or at least only in a very feeble degree. "If

we introduce," says he, "pure iodine into the stomoch of a dog, the

mucous membrane is soon found inflamed, altered in its color and

ulcerated, but if we introduce an equivalent or greater quantity of

iodide of potassium, the stomach undergoes no alteration."

The same thing is true with respect to its atrophic action. Wal-

lace, M. Ricord, and Doctor Klugc, of Berlin, have never observed

the absorption of the mammary glands; nor of the testes, nor emacia-

tion, although they have practiced in large hospitals. The observa-

tions of Doctor Gauthier have for several years confirmed upon this

point the experience of the physicians of Dublin, Paris and Berlin,

whom we have just cited. We believe that this fact is established

by daily practice, and we hear fewer complaints against iodine and

its preparations, since the exclusive administration of the iodide of

potassium has been so generally adopted.

The augmentation of the urinary secretion is one of the most re-

markable and constant effects produced by the use of the iodide of

potassium. This phenomenon arrested in a particular manner the

attention of Doctor Wallace, who derived practical inferences from

it. The iodide of potassium is found in considerable quantity, not

only in the urine, but also in all the excreted fluids, and this explains

the reason why it may be administered in large doses without pro-

ducing injurious consequences.

M. Ricord has described in a very complete manner the eirccts of

the iodide of potassium upon the economy. In a memoir published

by him in 1841, he says that this remedy produces frequently upon

the skin different kinds of eruption which resemble psydracia, acne

or ecthyma, and which are sometimes simple erythemoids ; that it

frequently causes a species ofsalivation ; that it increases the urinary

secretion; that it causes often a vascular injection, with tumefaction

of the conjunctiva ; that in many cases also may be observed, under

its influence, ti peculiar kind of coryza, and a bronchitis characterized

by a well marked embarrassment in rcsj)iralion. M. Ricord ali^o
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includes among the phenomena caused by this substance, cerebral

congestion^and a species of intoxication, and also spasmodic move-

ments and tvvitchings of the tendons.

Some of the phenomena mentioned by M. Ricord have not been

observed by M. Gauthier, but he administered the iodide in smaller

doses than those used by M. Ricord. Almost the only phenomena

which he perceived to obtain with constancy were, increase of the

appetite and of embonpoint, the coloration of the tissues, and the

more abundant secretion of the urine.

The iodide of potassium has been employed, and with good suc-

cess, in the primary symj)toms of syphilis by several physicians, but

as these primary symptoms disappear sometimes only by the observ-

ance of cleanliness, and by an antiphlogistic regimen, facts of this

kind arc rather deficient in value. But it is especially in the second-

ary and tertiary symptoms that the curative powder of the iodide of

potassium has been recognized. The patients treated by Doctor

Wallace were affected with iritis, testicular engorgements, nodes and

other affections of the fibrous, synovial and osseous systems, with

cutaneous eruptions, and with diseases of the mucous membranes.

M. Ricord insists much upon this distinction, that mercury is more

suitable in the secondary symptoms, and the iodide of potassium in

the tertiary symptoms ; and that in general, in proportion as syphilis

comes to be transformed and its symptoms become tertiary, mer-

cury loses and iodine gains in cfiicacy.

31. Gauthier has found the iodide of potassium useful in the tertia-

ry and secondary symptoms of syphilis : he has seen the most intoler-

able pains of the bones cease in a few days; he has seen caries very

promptly modified—ozena, with caries of the bones of the nose and

perforation of the palatine arch, almost always cured; the gummy
tumors, the deep seated tubercles of the skin and mucous membranes,

and periostitis, also cured. The iodide of potassium has not appear-

ed to him to be suitable to all cases of the syphilides. " In the exan*

thcmatous, papular and squamous pyphilides," says he, "its use has

produced, in general, no effects, or those which were only slightly

advantageous ; but in the ulcerated tubercular syphilide, in that espe-

cially which is called by !\I. Cazenave perforating tubercular syphil-

ide, in the vast ulcerations of the skin which had destroyed the

« cllular tissue and a portion of thesub-jacent muscles, I have obtain-

• d from its employment the finest cures, and that too in cases »n

which mercurial preparations- had l»ecn rather injurious thaij useful.
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1 have also seen it cure syphilide accompanied with larj^e pustules

and ecthyma. It may be said, as a jijeneral rule, that in the syphilides,

whatever maybe their primitive forms, the iodide of potassium pro-

duces advantageous effects, whenever they become ulcerous. Mcr-

cury may doubtless cure also in such cases; but when it has been

already employed by ihe patient, the iodide of potassium deserves

the preference. Whatever may be the secondary or tertiary syphil-

itic symptoms in which this remedy is employed, it may be remarked

that, in general, it succeeds with the greater certainty whenever the

constitution of the patient is deteriorated— in contrary cases it is less

efficncit)us, and even sometimes fails."

The last remark of M. Gauthier has its importance; for it was in-

tended for certain anti-syphililic modes of treatment, particularly that

of Dzondi. Beside? it corroborates the opinion of M. Ricord upon

the kind of curative affinity which the iodide of potassium has for the

tertiary symptoms, and for scrofula, which he regards as a tertiary

syphilitic degeneration. The physician then knowing the admirable

therapeutic resources which the healing art places at his disposal, will

be no more discouraged by the cachectic state of his patients, than the

surgeon will be deterred by the great debility of his subjects from the

performance of amputations, when he recollects that very frequently

wounded persons exhausted by suffering, by suppuration and by fever,

present the best chances for successful operations.

The physicians who have employed the iodide of potassium, vary

much in the doses in which they have administered it. For several

ye.ir«, only 4 or 5 grains were given in a day. Wallace employ,

ed a mixture, composed of 2-h drachms of iodide of potassium and

2 ounces of water, of which he gave a tea-spoonful four times a day,

which was equal to near 40 grains daily, and administered always the

same dose during the entire treatment. This is a faulty method, for

experience has shewn that doses increased during the course of the

treatment are much preferable.

M. Ricord administersthe iodide of potassium in much larger doses;

be commences with 20 to 40 grains a day, and pushes it rapidly to 100

or 120, and has even given 160 or 180 grains. He administers the

medicine in a ptisan ofsoapwort, or of hops, or in the syrup of sarsa-

parilla. In cases in which there is a combination of secondary and

tertiary syphilitic symptoms, M. Ricord prescribes the proto-iodide of

mercury at the same time that he uses the iodide of potassium.

M. Gauthier commences the use of the iodide of potassium in a
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small dose, such as 5 grains, or even less. Ee regards this prac-

tice as necessary to avoid the occurrence of accidents. As far

as we are concerned, we have seen in general the medicine tolerated

easily, in doses much larger than those employed by M. Gauthier.

It is true, however, that in some patients more caution must be ob-

served. The physician of Lyons increases rapidly the dose to several

scruples, and finds it useful to give the medicine in a mucilaginous

ptisan. The ptisan which he prefers is composed of 2 scruples of

salep and 2 ounces of gum arable boiled in 6 tumblers of water.

In ulcerations of the throat, M. Gauthier touches the ulcers with

charpie, saturated in the following mixture:

R Iodide of Potassium, . . . gr. 12.

Tincture of Iodine, . ... 32
Distilled Water, .... g 6.

When it is necessary to administer mercury at the same time, ho

prefers M. Boutigny's syrup of the d^uto-iodide of mercury.

The iodide of potassium ought to be continued for a certain time

after the complete disappearance ofevery symptom. Besides, accord-

ing to the remark of x\I. Ricord, there is no inconvenience in continu-

ing a remedy which increases in the most energetic manner the

activity of the digestive functions, and the appetite and embonpoint of

those who make use of it. The work of M. Gauthier concludes with

thirty-four cases in which the iodide of potassium cured, more or less

rapidly, deep seated ulcerations, caries, syphilides, ulcerated tubercles,

pains of the bones, &c. We think that some of these cases will be

interesting.

Cask 1. Vast ulcer of the pharynx with destruction of the soft

palate, in a woman who had never taken mercury. Administration

of iodide of potassium —Cure.

The widow G , aged 60, came to consult me in the early part

of April, 1844; she had a very large ulcer which had destroyed en.

tirely the soft palate and the uvula, and which extended over all the

posterior face of the pharynx. All these parts were the seat of a

very abundant suppuration. This woman could utter a few words

only with the greatest difficulty. For a long time she had been able

to swallow only milk and soup for her nourishment. I informed her

that she had a venereal disorder, and that she could be cured. She

made the most positive denial : asserted that she had never had such

an affection ; that she had been a widow for several years; that she

could not hope for a c\ire, and only desired some relief from her suf-
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ferings. A physician, deceived doubtless by her denial, had simply

cauterised the ulcerated parts with nitrate of silver, without employ-

ing any anti-syphilitic treatment. Having interrogated this woman,

she informed me, however, that siie had been troubled about 15 years

before with white discharges from the genital apparatus, and that she

had also experienced deep seated pains during the night in the head

and limbs. She had been told that it was a rheumatic aflection. I

prescribed immediately the iodide of potassium in the dose of 4

grains per day. I exhibited it in the syrup of Cuisinier, diluted

with a mucilaginous ptisan. I ordered at the same time an iodine

gargarism, and recommended the patient to touch several times a

day the ulcerated parts with charpie, saturated in the gargarism.

The dose of the iodide was gradually increased ; it sometimes dis-

tressed the stomach; in which case I added a little syrup of poppies.

After the expiration of eight days the change was very appreciable,

the suppuration was much diminished, and the deglutition more easy.

In a month the ulcerated surface was entirely cicatrised. The pa-

tient took, however, only 1 scruple of the iodide a day, and it was

sometimes necessary to suspend the use of it. The treatment was

continued for two months. At the present time the patient enjoys

very good health, has a good appetite, but there is much difficulty

in eating, as the food and drinks enter into t!ie nasal cavities; her

voite also is much affected.

Case 2. General perforating tubercular syphilide; pains of the

bones ; extreme emaciation : the iodide of potassium in very large

doses effects a cure. Relapse after some months
;
pains of the bones

and hydarthrosis: new cure by the iodide in much smaller doses

than at first.

Claudine J , aged 32 years, of a lymphatic temperament, was

attacked, in April, 1842, with ulcers on the genital parts, which were

cured by cauterisation and mercurial pills. Three months after this

cure, there supervened a tubercular syphilide over the whole body,

which was treated with sudorific ptisans, the liquo«* of Van Swieten,

the syrup of Cuisinier, &;c. The alimentary canal soon became irri-

table, cough supervened with hectic fever, the menstrual discharge

ceased, and the syphilide, instead of improving became worse and

worse. She was admitted into the hospital of Antiquaille, April

18th, 1842, in the most deplorable state: large ulcerated tubercles

exist over the entire surface of the body, some of them upon the fore-

head, the cheek, and behind the enrs. are ns Inrgo as a qtiarter
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dollar, some of them are covered with a thick scab, and from others

exudes an abundant serous pus ; they penetrate very deeply; the

largest ulcerations occupy the left leg; this affection presents the

aspect of the perforating tubercular syphilide of M. Cazenave. The

patient is in a very cachectic state, the ulcers are very painful, and

when in a bath they bleed : cough, epigastric pains, tongue red, ces-

sation of the menstrual discharge for five months, hectic fever, ex-

treme emaciation, complexion livid, nocturnal pains in the extremilie.'^,

which cause an obstinate want of sleep.

After having subjected this patient for a month to mucilaginous

drinks, to milk, and to opiate potions, I ordered the iodide ofpotas-

sium in the dose of 2 grains per day, which I gradually increased

to the doso of 1 scruple. Some amelioration then ensued. When
the dose reached 3 scruples the condition of the patient remained

stationary. I thought then that the proto-iodide of iron would be

more suitable, because of the amenorrhoEa and of the cachectic state

of the subject. I was deceived in this opinion. During the admin-

istration of the iodide of iron, 1 scruple of which w^s given each

day, the ulcers became more extensive and painful. The iodide of

potassium was then resumed. As the condition of the ulcers had

remained stationary while she was taking 3 scruples, the dose was

now increased. When it reached 4 scruples per day, I perceived

that the patient tolerated it well, and that her condition slightly im-

proved. The dose was increased until 7 scruples per day were

taken. I accomplished a cicatrisation of all the ulcer.?. The men-

strual evacuation returned, after having been suspended for a year,

and the patient left the hospital in a tolerably satisfactory condition.

Having been exposed to cold and damjmess she was taken with

very acute pains in the articulations, and was admitted into the Hotel

Dieu, of Lyons, where she was treated with the extract of aconite.

She left that Hospital much relieved, and was admitted into that

of Antiquaille the 22d of August, 1844. She was then troubled

with nocturnal pains in the bones of the head, there existed upon the

arm one tubercle covered witii a scab, and besides she was affected

with hydarthrosis of the wrist and of the fcxit. I doubted at first the

syphilitic nature of these symj)tonis— I emjiloyed vesicalories, fumi-

gations, and vapour baths, but unsuccessfully. I had recourse again

to the iodide of potassium. I commenced the 22d of September

with a dose of 10 grains ; on the 4th October she took 30 grains.

Tlif nocturnal pains of the brad had alitady disnppenrel. On
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the 8th October, 35 grains of the iodide were administered ; the

hydartlirosis of the wrist and that of the foot have greatly dimin-

ished. On 15th of October, 2 scruples of the io(Hde ofpolnssium

were taken; the hydarlhroses have disappeared, and the patient has

a good appetite. The treatment was continued to the 1st of Decem-

ber, and the patient left the hospital on the lOlh of that montii The

menstrual discharge at that time had not re-appeared. N.

S(me of the Diseases of the Heart. By C. J. B. Williams, M.
D., F» R» S., Professor of Medicine in the University College, t^c.

London.

Sounds of the Heart.—The sounds or murmurs accompanying the

systolic action, as also the impulse, must be modified greatly by the

force of the current out of the ventricles. There are several cir-

cumstances to be taken into consideration in reference to this subject

;

for instance, the blood may flow in the usual direction, into the aorta,

the murmur being caused by some irregularity in the orifice; or the

sound may depend on regurgitation thrcjugh the aortic, the mitral, or

the tricuspid valves. It may also be prodiiced by perforations of the

heart, and communications with the sac of the j)ericardium, or open-

ings existing between the two ventricles, etc. Again, the murn)urs

which are heard during the diastole of the heart, are produced by a

flowing back of the blood into the ventricle; and they are chiefly

regurgitant aortic, regurgitant mitral, or else obstructive sounds.

Now, with regard to the distinction of the situation of soimds, we
find them chiefly produced or propagated in those parts of the chest

which form the best conducting media ; as also in those parts corres-

ponding to the direction in which the current flows. The obstructive

aortic sound is heard best when the heart and the aorta are brought

near to the surface of the chest, as is sometimes the case in conse-

quence of enlargement of the heart. Jt may be heard most j)iainly

about the middle of the sternum or at its lower part, though some-

times more on one side, sometimes more on the other. There is no

certain rule with regard to position. You find obstructive aortic

disease sometimes occupying one position, and sometimes another.

But it is not the mere position of the sound that distinguishes the

disease. It is heard where it is produced; but it is also |)ropagated

in the direction of the great arteries, and extends alon^ tiie aorta

behind the steiniun, up the course of the innominata, the left sub-

clavian, and along the carotids. On the other hand, it may be heard

pretty distinctly downwards towards the apex, but is by no means so

loud nor so long as over the course of the arteries. Then, again,
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the obstructive pulmonary sound is heard much in the same position :

it is a very small miirmui, and may be produced by constric'.ion of

these arteries. The piibnonary artery and the aorta lie so close to

each other, that there is some danofer of confi)undinfr these sounds.

There is this difTiircnce, however, between them. When you find

the murmur very loud, and when it extends along the carotids, you
may ireneraily sJispect it to be seated in the aorta. The obstructive

aortic, and the regur<i[itant mitral, are the most common murmurs
accompanyincr the sounds of the heart. The regurgitant mitral is

produced in the mitral valve. It is heard, not so much immediately

over the seat of the valve (about half way between the mammilla
and the margin of the sternum) as it is at the apex of the heart, or

a little bf'low the left breast.

Functional Maladies.—I now pass on to the consideration of tho

diseases of the heart; first noticing the functional diseases which

imply disorder of the proper function of the heart's action. Disor-

dered action of the heart may be divided into increased action, de-

tective action, and irregular action. Inordinate action of the heart

is engendered by various causes, and may be j)rodured by different

pathological states. For example : undue irritation of the heart, by

an over stimulating property of the blood, as when a person has taken

stimulating liquors inconsiderable quantity. It may also arise from

other causes than I he state of the blood itself: from something extra-

neous to the heart—some mechanical cause interfering with the

heart's action, as the stomach being overloaded—or from reflex irrita-

tion through the medium of the nerves, caused by various irritating

matters in the stomach; also it is produced by increased irritability

of the muscular fibres of the heart itself, which may depend either

on a greater flow of blood through the structure of the heart, or on
a determination or inflammation of the lining membrane of this

organ. Palj-itation of the heart may be defined to he that amount
ofinordinate action which is perceptible to the patient himself, and is

productive of more or less distress. The distress produced by the

violent action of the heart is sometimes very great; the patient is

conciousofthe beating, which is accomj)anied by a hurried and vio-

lent motion, as well as by a feeling of sutibcation. There may. how-
ever, be inordinate action to a considerable amount, without the patient

being aware of the existence of ihe disturbance; many such persons

being merely subject to short breath and a feeling of faintness. It is

a remarkable fact, that with regard to junctional diseases, generally

speaking, the patient is conscious of the palpitation ; but in cases of

structural disease, wliere there is inordinate action, the patient is not

invariably conscious of the existence of palpitation, 'i'he reason of
this is, that in cases of functional disease, the affection is intermit-

tent, varying in its degrtM; at different periods; and it is durirjg this

increase in degree that the palpitation becomes distressing aiui un-

comfortable. In these cases there is an exalted sensibility, a nervouR

excitability, existing in a high degree—an undue sensibility of tho
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nc-rves that renders the patient conscious of these inordinate motions
of the heart. On the other hand, in structural disease, the inordinate

action is developed gradually, until at last the patient becomes ac-

customed to it.

Physical Signs Accompanying Palpitation.—The physical signs

of mere palpitation, without any structural disease, are fin increase

of the impulse, as well as of the natural sounds of the heart, exactly

like that produced after violent exertion; violent exercise, in fact,

picxluces palpitation, hut it subsides with the cessation of the cause.

Wifii tills augmented force of pulsation, the heart may be felt vi^jor-

ously heatinjx against the chest, and there is increased loudness of the

first sound, in consequence of the greater vigor and abruptness with

wliich the muscular tension is produced ; but there is not augmented
loudness in thesecond sound : there is not enough biood forced into

the arteries, at each beat, to cause a sudden increased recoil upon the

valves. In addition to the greater strength of impulse and abruptness,

there is an absence of the signs of enlargement of the heart, which,

although beating violently, is still in its proper place. 'Jhe signs on
j>ctcussion are not materially modified. If there be any triflinjj

amount of disease at tlie root of the aorta, or in the aortic valves, so

that there is a regurgitation of hlood into the ventricle, these sounds

become exaggerated during palpitation. In violent palpitation, the

phenomena are strongly marked at the top of the sternum, in the

carotids and arteries whiceare near, and in some cases (^i" this kind

the jugular veins may be seen to pulsate. Attacks of palpitation

often terminate with eructation of wind, and when the palpitation

subsides there is a free flow of urine. In some cases palpitation is

excited by temporary plethora. Large quantities of fluid being

drank, become absorbed into the vascular system, and cause palpita-

tion and a great flow of urine which is thus an index of the system

having got rid of this excess. Sometimes perspiration takes place,

and the thing subsides in this way. I'liere are various causts for

congestion wliich may produce palpitation ; the heart is sometimes

active, but does not contract fidly on its contents, and then it is exci-

ted to violent palpitation. This occurs not unfrequently in connex-

ion will asthenic plethora ; and in this case there is increased dulncss

of sound at the region of the heart, and this organ is actually distend-

ed by the quantity of l)lood which it is unable to get rid of. This

likewise, often co-exists with defective action of the excretory organs,

a condition which thus induces great plethora of the vascular system.

Palpitation is sometimes produced by other causes which bring about

internal congestion: such as long cx|)osure to cold; insufiicient

clothing; or even the opposite extreme, great heat. It is very com-
monly produced by extraneous causes; such as pressure over the

region of the heart ; flatulence; accumulation of fu;ces in tlic intes-

tines; iui})n)pcr food ; the tJ)rmation of tumors near the heart or

^Mcat arteries ; and disordered uterine fvinction. In all these difPe r-

rnt cases, the 'lalpitation is only sympathetic; it may be only tein-
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porary ; but if it continue, it becomes very distressing, and tends in

some instances to produce further disease, by throwing the blood

irregularly into different parts of the system. Long continued pal-

})itation, accompanied by plethora, may cause permanent disease of

the heart or of the great arteries (either hypertrophy or dilatation).

This is owing to the activity of the plastic process. In cases in

which it is accompanied by congestion or inflammation, it tends, by

its coulinuance, to the production of organic disease ; on the other

hand, as I have said, it is produced in the opposite state from merely

nervous causes; by an anemic state, or a deficiency of blood in the

whole system ; and this may go on for a long time without producing

any structural disease, merely accompanied by considerable func-

tional disturbance.

Treatmenl of Palpitation of the Heart.—The treatment of inordi-

nate action of the heart must depend on the cjuise. It may some-

times be relieved by stimuli, which seem to restore the natural action

of the heart, and remove the nervous palpitation. Etiier, aromati<!

waters, ammonia, and spirits, will give great relief in some cases of

palpitation, restore the balance of the heart's action, and check th(3

nervous irritability. These are only temporary measures. Incases

in which it depends on congestion, the removal of the cause of this

congestion must be considered as of essential importance. In all

cases in which plethora exists, it is useful to employ local depletion

to relieve the heart, and take away the increased load. Bleeding

from the arm is, under some circumstances, serviceable; and it is

desirable to produce increased action in the excretory organs, by

purgatives, and various diuretics. It is, of course, necessary in cases

of palpitation, accompanied by plethora or fulness, thai the patient

should be abstinent ; and doses of calomel, for awhile, and Dover's

powder, are of great efficacy ; but they njust bo used in a moderate

degree. The best means of acting on the urinary secretion is by

colchicum, digitalis, and nitre. If the disease occur simply from ner-

vous sensibility, without the plethoric stato I have been mentioning,

sedatives should be used in combination with other medicines ; hydro-

cyanic acid, hyoscyamus, opium, and quinine, are the renunlies.

Sedatives, however, are but temporary measures, and for permanent
good tonics are chiefly to be depended upon, 'i^hc most useful is

iron, where it can be borne; bismuth, nitrate of silver, and sulphate

of copper, are also good remedies. In all cases, country air is essen-

tial, an abstinence from sedentary habits, regular exercise, and the,

use of cold water, either by drinking it, or sponging the whole sur-

face, which tends to improve the capillary circulation ; also a cold

plunge bath; these are the means which are mf)st efficaciou«J.

Irregular and defective action maybe classed together. Irregular

action is defective in its actual r(\sult. Irregularity in the rhythm
of the heart is very common in weak and nervous subjects, both

young and old. It consists in an interruption of the boat, or a r»"-

tardalion, or clso in too great an accel ration ; so that insload fif re-
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cnrrint; at rogular intervals, one sometimes occurs sooner than the

other, then thore is an intcrruplion, and then it goes on again. A
constrain(ui posliire will .sometimes proHuce this condition, as a^so ir-

regularities of diet, and so forth ; this state, moreover, is usually

comhined with other symptoms of weak circulation, such as cold-

ness of the ext rem i lies ^r a conijestive appearance of the face. Ir-

regularity and inequality of the heart's pulsation are more commonly
the efTect of struetiual disease ; but the palpitations I have been men-
tioning, as accompanying asthenic plethora, are often attended by
irregular action, altliou^h there may be no organic disease.

Hypertrophy and DUntion.— It is desirable, first of all, to notice

hypertrophy, dilation, and disenses of the mulcular structure, because
these require to be carefully distinguished in the treatment. Now,
the muscular structure of the heart is scarcely liable to inflamma-

tion in itself, and carditis in the surrounding coats is extremely rare.

The muscular structure of the heart is nevertheless liable to remark-

able changes, and these appear to have relation more to the immedi-
ate derangement of its functions than to inflammation. 'I'here are

many cases of structural disease in organs, in which direct inflam-

mation is produced ; but it is not so with regard to the heart. We
find the origin of structural disease of the heart to be more particu-

larly depending on disorder of its functions; audit may be stated,

as a general fact, that circumstances which interfere with the func-

tion of the heart, which over-excite it or tax it in various ways, tend

to produce diseases in its structure. Now, inordinate action and de-

fective action may both lead to structural disease of the heart. On
the other hand, we sometimes meet with eases in which tre structu-

ral aff'eclions will go on for an almost unlin)ited period, without lead-

ing to great functional derangement. These are principally cases of

angemia. in which the quantity of blood is insufHcient. Again there

are cases in which an over-quantity of blood may have an influence

in producing disease; where there is a })lethora or fullness of the

vessels. In some, this is accompanied by a peculiar activity in all

the functions connected with the circulation, secretion, and nutrition;

this is comprehended under ihe term sthenic plethora. In the other

kind, there is an absence of power in the blood to nourish and in-

crease the muscular substance of the heart, arising from some defi-

ciency in the quality of the blood, or from some other cause; and
this comes under the head of asthenic plethora. Now, in relation

to these two cases, we may observe the developement of two oppo-

site conditions of the muscular structure of the heart. Sthenic

plethora, inducing an excitement of the heart, will lead to hypertro-

phy of this organ, and an increase of the muscular structure. On
the other hand, the increased or irregular action—which you wdl fre-

quently find connected with asthenic plethora—a state in which
there is a distention of the heart, without a corresponding increase

in its nutrition, leads to a lesion called dilatation of the heart. These
aro the two modes in which these lesions are produced, and they
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comprehend the various exciting causes. The nnatter, however, may
be stated in another point of view; and this leads us to an explana-

tion as to the modes in which various exciting causes act ; as,

when the heart is ex<Mted by continued obstruction—when there is

some difficulty to the passage of the blood through the heart, either

from weakness in the walls of the heart, or from positive obstruction

in the vessels leading from it. Either of these causes excites the ac-

tion of the heart, and leads cither to dilatation or hypertrophy, ac-

cording to the preponderance of the elements hitherto considered.

N<jvv we come to hypertrophy. This is a somewhat rare disease.

But, when the heart struggles long against an obstacle to the circu-

lation, at the same time that the nutritive function is active, and the

muscular strength is kept up, hypertrophy does take place. The ex-

citing causes of hypertrophy are several: excessive muscular exer-

tion, more particularly during the continuance of growth, when the

nutritive function is active, and there is sthenic plethora in the sys-

tem ; that condition in which the blood is rich in nutritive matter,

and ready to deposit its fibrine; when the heart is strong, and great

excitement is given to it, it then grows in an inordinate degree. It

is not, however, enough thr.t the muscular exertion is occasional, it

must be habitual. Again, in structural diseases, which are accompa-
nied by so much obstruction as to impede the circulation, and excite

the action of the heart in an inordinate degree, as the various ob-

structions that arise in the course of the large arteries, such as aneu-

rism. dsc, or any cause interfering with the current of the circula-

tion, as emphysema of the lungs, and all those various circumstances

which overtax the heart ; in all these cases the muscular fibres of the

heart are enlarged and hypertro|)hied. Obesity, too, when it is ac-

companied by sanguineous plethora, has a similar effect ; and you
find many cases of obesity attended with hypertrophy. This always
manifests disorder of the circulation. Whenever a person is inclined

to be corpulent, there is naturally more work for the heart, accor-

ding to the necessary order of things; an increased task for the

heart requires increased power and exertion. But in a State of ca-

chexia, this increase in the substance of the heart does not take

place; apd we find symptoms of weakness of the heart, tending to

palpitation, and other things undor the head of defective action;

and though the heart is not diminished in size, yet it has become too

weak for the work it has to perform. These are the only two ele-

ments required for the production of hypertrophy which it is neces-

sary to bear in mind: namely, sanguineous plethora, and excessive

and continuous excitement of the heart. Any circtimstances con-

tributing to these two things, usually lead lo a greater or less amount
of hypertrophy.

The physical signs of hypertrophy are very distinctive. There is

an increased developement of the muscular fibre, and this renders

the contraction stronger, and consequently the impulse is more per-

ceptible ; but it is slow and more heaving. The fibres do not con-
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tract with the same abruptness and suddenness, as in the normal state,

and the sound is more or less modified. Where there is simply hy-

l)ortrophy, unaccompanied hy dilatation, the sound is usually dimin-

ished ; whereas, in cases of dilated iiypertrf^^ihy—where dilatation

and hypertrophy are combined—there will be an increased loudness

of sound, together with an increased strength of impulse. But the

chief characteristic, distinctive of hypertrophy without dilatation, is

an increase of impulse with a diminution of sound, just as in dilata-

tion there is an increase of sound with a diminution of impulse. In

some cases, the tirst sound is very indistinct at the region of the

heart, and the inipulse is strong and heaving ; but near the large ar-

teries, the first sound is hoard more plainly. Where the increase of

the substance of the heart is consideral)le, and the dilatation great,

we then have a remarkable kind of motion produced during the dia-

stole. In the normal state of the heart, the diastolic motion is

scarcely perceptible; all that is felt is the apex of the heart coming
in contact with the ribs, with the motion of the ventricle to the left of

the sternum. But in these cases, during the diastole, we have a kind

of heaving up of the walls of the chest, and that to a great degree

;

but there is a sudden collapse or pulling back of the walls at the mo-
ment of the contraction. This diastole Dr. Stokes called the back

stroke, and it is frequently met with in cases of dilated hypertropliy.

Now, besides this, the impulse is stronger and more extended ; but

the degree of this extent will vary according to the form of the hyper-

trophy. If it be simple hypertrophy, without any great enlarge-

ments of the cavities of the heart, the beat will be found but little

lower than usual, and the impulse will seem to be directed down-
wards, without exteding beyond its usual locality. But, in hypertro-

phy, with enlargement of the left ventricle, the impulse will vary ac-

cording to the degree. The apex will be felt beating to a greater or

less extent below the left breast. On the other hand, this dilated

hypertropiiy may sometimes assume the globular form, and then the

impulse is felt mostly higher up, and has not that striking or lifting

character usually accompanying it. This is a curious phenomenon
of this species of hypertrophy. Ordinarily, the whole heart is lifted

up, as it were, duiing the diastolic action, and at the time of the con-

traction, the apex is forced towards the walls of the chest. This is

the reason why there is a sort of heaving swell felt in the region of

the heart, when it is considerably hypertrophied. This is chiefly

felt in the neighborhood of the sternum, and sometimes as low down
as the epigastrium. Now, when the heart is very much enlarged,

and the impulse is felt oi^er a very great extent of surface, we shall

find the sound on percussion considerably modified. The stetho-

scope is an invaluable instrument in these cases, and may be appli-

ed with great certainty to measure the dimensions of the heart in

contact with the walls of the chest. And in cases of greatly en-

larged heart, where there is not only hypertrophy, but dilatation of

the walls of the heart, you will find that this vi?cus occupies a great
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part of the front of the chest, from tlie upper margin of the second

rib, extending to the epigastrium ; also, around the left side, and the

axilla, and passing two o^r three inches to the right of the sternum.

—

This is particularly the case in young subjects where the chest is nar-

row.

The effects of hypertrophy vary very much. You may find the

enlargement of the heart accompanied by a more extended impulse

than usual, but with little increased dulness of percussion, in some
individuals scarcely amounting to disease; while in others it may
occur to the extreme degree I have just been describing. Indeed, I

believe that, in some cases, hypertrophy may be considered almost

as a corrective of disease, and sometimes little inconvenience i*5 felt

from an enlarged heart. You find enlargement of the heart accom-
panying other diseases—diseases of the lungs and visceral alfections,

and in the greater number of instances of this kind, the progress of

the disease is rather retarded than otherwise. There is a constitu-

tional state in which there is a diminution of energy in some func-

tions, at the same time that others are more active. Where enlarge-

ment of the heart accompanies emphysema of the lung, you do not

have the dulness over the region of the heart, nor the impulse usually

manifested, in consequence of the lung standing between the walls of

the heart and the chest ; but you have the signs of enlargement at the

epigastrium, and you have also increased pulsation in the arteries. I

have had cases of emphysema of the limg under my care, in which
nature has overcome the obstacles in which the enlargement of the

heart had originated.

Treaimcni of hypertrophy of the heart.—You must remember that

hy|)ertrophy, although it may exist to a great extent, is not always a

disease against which remedies can be directed. In fact hypertro-

phy is to be considered as a condition which may terminate in dis-

ease. When, by the application of auscultation, we find the heart

larger than usual, this indicates the necessity for precautionary treat-

ment, but not for inferring the actual existence of disease. Accord-
ingly, the treatment will vary very much. In extreme cases, where
there is increased strength in the heart, and the circulation is very

strong, there will be sometimes determination of blood to the head;
and arising out of this there will be disorder t)f the secretory organs,

and of the system generally, which may thus act secondarily on the

lieart itself, the violence of its action producing pain, and other sen-

sations of discomfort. Now, we cannot expect to remove such a
state as this altogether by bleeding. In severe cases, where there is

an extraordinary amout of congestion and pressure in the system,

there is no doubt of the expediency of blood-letting. In cases where?

there are symptoms of congestion of the brain from iletermination of

blood to this organ, blood-letting may be resorted to in {iroportion lo

the strength of the patient. You must not, however, lake too much
blood at one tmie, but rather take a small (juantity, and repcait the

(tperation if necessary. Use cvacuants, and such medicines as will
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reduce the quantity of blood, without much impairing its quality.

Also, sc'dfiiivcs of various kinds ; such as digitalis, hydrocyanic acid,

&c., to diminish the irritability of the heart's action, which is not to

ho knocked down at once, hut to be reduced in a gradual manner.
Where there is much pain and oppres>ion, with a feeling of uneasi-

ness at the chest, there is reason to suspect something of an irjflam-

aiatory character, either accom|)anying the hypertrophy, or produced

by the increased efforts of the enlarged heart. In this case, not only

the depletory measures I have alluded to should he employed, but

mercury should be administered, and cupping, blisters, and setons,

may be used. The diet should be sparing, and irritating liquors

should be avoided. The object is not to carry the antiphlogistic mea-

sures to the highest degree, but to produce a more moderate and equal

action.

The physical signs of dilataiion of the heart require care to be

distinguished from those of hypertrophy. If the walls of the ventri-

cles are thin, the contractions take place very abruptly and quickly.

The result of this is, that the contraction ceases with the first impulse.

There is a smart jerk with the first impulse, but it is a very short

one, having nothing of the heaving character of hypertrophy. There
are several points in which the impulse and the sound differ from the

natural ones: the impidse is short and abrupt, possessing very little

strength or duration. In the natural condition it is chiefly centered

nt*theapex, and extends but a slight distance around; that of the

right ventricle is inferior in strength to that of the left; but when
there is considerable dilation of the right ventricle, so as to make it

extend to the anterior part ofthe chest, you then no longer have the

beating effect, located between the cartilages ofthe fifth and sixth

ribs. Under these circumstances, you have somewhat more of the

impulse under the region ofthe sternum. It is very brief and slight

in its force, and is accompanied by a short, abrupt sound. If the loft

ventricle is not dilated, the natural obtuse sound may still" be heard

below the left breast. But when the heart is not in direct contact

with the chest, you cease to have the impulse, which is naturally

communicated, because the dilated right ventricle pushes aside the

left ventricle., Under these circumstances you do not h'lve symp-
toms of weakness in the circulation. There is considerabh' strength

in the impulse ofthe arteries in the neck, and at the top of the stern-

um, though there may not be the natural amount of impulse at the

region of the apex. When the left ventricle is dilated, there is a

change in the condition ofthe heart, and its shape is altered. The
heart is altogether more globular, and there is a diminution in the

natural impulse. It is far less distinct, and is diffused over a larger

surface ; where dilatation is conjoined with hypertrophy, the impulse

often extends over ten or twelve square inches, over the whole ofthe
front ofthe chest and the left side. The sound is otherwise different

in Its character. It is a short first sound, extremely like the character

ofthe second sound ; so that the two sounds following each other are
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not to be distinguished in character, but only by their succession. On
placing the hand on the region of the heart, there is found to be an
increase of the impulse as far as extent is concerned ; but it does not
lift up the ribs at all. If it does that, we may be pretty sure that

there is hypertrophy, combined most probably with extreme dilata-

tion of the auricles. We have, however, no certain means of deter-
mining this at present, and we are not acquainted with any peculiar
pathological conditions which it tends to produce. Laennec thought
that dilatation of the auricles produced modifications in the second
sound

; but he seems to have had a mistaken notion as to the sound
produced by the contraction of the auricles. 1 have very distinctly
seen the pulsation ofthe auricles alternate with that of the' ventricles.

Sometimes a double pulsation is seen in the veins; this is especially
observable in the jugular veins, and the superficial veins ofthe thorax.
The treatment of dilatation is very much the same as that under

the head of defective action. It proceeds essentially from weakness
;

a want of (one and of strength, or, perhaps, of both ; and accordingly
the treatment most generally applicable to the dilated heart is strength-
ening by means of tonics. But there are different circumstances to

be taken into account in the application of this form of treatment.
Sometimes the blood is more than the heart can propel, and we have
here to enable the heart to propel this load : it is some time before we
can give sufiicient strength, but we may give temporary relief.

When the dilated heart is palpitating much, and obviouslv struggling
\vith a load of blood which we cannot propel, we should apply blood-
letting and cupping, or leeches over the region ofthe heart. Some-
times, in asthenic plethora, where there is much lividity, or a bloated
appearance of the countenance, there is more blood in the system
than the heart can propel, and it is useful to withdraw blood to re-

lievo the heart. This is only a temporary expedient. There is

another circumstance that indicates the necessity of a modification
of a general tonic treatment : you must remember that there is a
weak circulation throughout the whole system, and at the same time
a weakened state of the secretions; and, therefore, it is important,
while we are using tonics and stimulants, also to em|)lov measures to

increase the action ofthe secretory organs. This is an indication that
should always be attended to. Evacuants, aperients, diuretics, and
dietetics, may be used at the same time that you are giving tonics
and stimulants freely. The treatment should be as strengthening
and as nourishing as the patient can bear. iMineral tonics, especial-
ly iron, are highly calculated to restore the strength ofthe heart, and
to diminish the irritability of thesystem. It is desirable to vary the
use of these from time to time, at the same time giving mineral acids.
It is difficult to say how. these tonics act on the animal frame and the
contractile powers, but it is certain that some tonics have the effect of
tightening up the muscular fibres: alum also might be useful in these
cases. I have seen this remedy so far useful as to diminish the con-
gestion of the liver. 'J'onics, however, arc slow of action, and in
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cases of weakness stimulants may be given, especially where any ex-

ertion is required—ammonia and so forth may be used. It is very

desirable to keep down the mass of the blood, and to prevent it be-

coming too bulky, at the same time that we improve its quality, and
make it as rich as possible. In doing this, we must attend to the

state of the secretions, keeping them quite free, more particularly

those of tlie kidneys and skin. Warmth of the extremities, and so

forth, is useful to relieve the accumulation of blood towards the heart,

and to promote circulation towards the surface; keeping the diet of
as nourishing a character as possible. See that the digestive organs
are well managed, and avoid excess of liquids, as these arc often ex-

tremely injurious, and not only by interfering with the digestion, but

likewise by encumbering the organs of secretion. When a great

quantity of water is taken into the system, it must be absorbed and
carried away into the vessels. If the heart is weak, too great a quan-
tity of liquid will encumber it still more. There are many reasons
for adopting a diet of a dry nature, though not absolutely so. The
diet should be as nourishing as it can be borne, and 4here should be
abundance of animal food taken two or three times a day, if the diges-

tive organs will bear it. A little gentle exercise is highly desirable,

as much as can be taken without fatigue, varying the exercise with
rest in a recumbent position. Where the patient is too weak to bear
exercise, friction may be substituted, so as to promote the circulation,

and thus aid the action of the heart. Great advantage is derived

from cold bathing, which tends to improve the cutaneous circulation,

and ultimately increases the vigor of the system.

(To he concluded in next numher.)

PART III.—MONTHLY PERISCOPE.

The Spleen and its Functions.—The observations on the func-

tions of the spleen have elicited the following facts. 1. The greater

part of the water, received into the body, is admixed with the venous
blood of the spleen in a few minutes, by which means a great disten-

sion of this organ is effected. 2. The splenic veins leading to the

vena portEe, are filled during the digestive .process with a darker

blood than the other veins of the body. 3. The spleen has been ex-

tirpated in some animals (chiefly herbivorous), without any peculia-

injury to the system, with the exception of a slight derangement in

the process of chylification. 4. The spleen, por.sessing no edu"tory
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canal, can have no influence on the formation of chyle. 5. The
periodical accumulation of blood in the spleen, particularly during

digestion, makes it appear to be a mere reservoir of blood for the or-

ganism, favoring perhaps chylification by its pressure on the stomach.

G. The lymph, passing from the spleen, is redder and more coagula-

bie than that of other organs. After the extirpation of the spleen, the

lymph, as it passed into the thoracic duct, was white, thin, slightly

coagulable, and, only at^ter it had been exposed some time to the air,

did it assume those properties of redness and greater coagulability,

usually communicated through the influence of the spleen. 7. After

the extirpation of the spleen, a more abundant urinary secretion takes

place, the urine being thin and watery. 8. The bile has, in this

case, a much darker color and an altered taste. 9. The volume of

the spleen is enlarged, and the texture relaxed, by intermittent fever,

as well as by typhus abdominalis. In explanation of the above facts,

it is shown that the larger viscera of the body, and particularly of

the abdominal cavity, have a specific attraction or relation to the

elements of which the organism is chiefly composed, and by which
it is reproduced : i. e. oxygen, hydrogen, carbon and azote : the lungs

to oxygen, the kidneys to azote, the liver to carbon. Now, hydrogen
alone remains, which is not always found combined with oxygen, in

the form of water, in the organism, but also (pathologically) with

other gases in the blood. The spleen seems to form the point of at-

traction for this hydrogen, a view confirmed by the fact, that in all

countries in which an excess of hydrogen is found in the air, and thus

received in the blood, affections of the spleen are chiefly produced.

Thus, we may say, that the spleen has a specific relation to hydrogen,

separating it from its combinations, in order to elaborate it for its pe-

culiar organic purposes. Thus, water undergoes a decomposition in

the spleen ; the hydrogen is carried with the blood of the splenic

veins to the liver, and used for the secretion of bile. This accounts

for the dark color of the venous blood of the spleen, during digestion;

therefore, the bile becomes changed in character, and the urine wa-
tery, after extirpation of the svleen. The oxygen of the water is

absorbed by the lymph, and produces the color and coagulability

proper to this fluid. In intermittent fever, the spleen becomes en-

larged and softened, in consequence of the hydrogen collected in it.

In perverted, or obstructed, function of the spleen, the water is left

in the blood circulating through the body, and produces abnormal and
morbid phenomena in consequence. The, so called, splenic vertigo^

appearing under the form of a derangement of the functions of the

brain, seems to be produced by this abnormal reception of hydrogen
into the blood.

—

Dr. Frank of Berlin in Casper^s Wochenschrift.

[N. Y. Journal.

Ohservalions on the Mysteries of Generation. By M. Moeeau,
{Bulletin Gen. de Therupeui. Med. Ckirurg. 1644.) It is not our
object to write a dissertation upon the various systems by which the
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mysteries of generation have been attennpted to be explained; we
wish sinnply to state an opinion of the pre-eminence of one over

another, which we have heard advanced by our learned professor of

midwifery, M. Moreau. This view of the act of generation presents

to the physician an important practical question, which should attract

his attention. It may not be peculiar to Professor Moreau, but

these observations assume much more weight in our estimation as

emanating under the patronage of a name so respectable as his, and
more particularly as they are strengthened by a great number of ob-

servations taken from his practice.

Every one knows that all the systems proposed and discussed, from
the earliest period to the present day, may be reduced to two—the

ovarists and the epigenesists. The former maintain that the new
being exists e/i germe in the female ovary, and man only contributes

in the act of generation by vivifying the germ. With the latter, the

individual is formed entirely by the materials furnished by both sex-

es, each taking a more or less active part in the product of conception.

M. Moreau believes in the doctrine of epigenesis. He thinks it

incontestable that the individual who is the strongest, who enjoys the

best health at the moment of conception, will have a pre-eminence

over the other, and that the sex of the child will be determined by
this pre-eminence. It has been ascertained by M. Moreau, a num-
ber of times, and every one can appreciate the truth of the remark,

that in families where the man is vigorous and robust, and the woman
is feebte and delicate, the males predominate ; and where, on the

contrary, the woman is very young and robust, and the man is sickly

or old, the females outnumber the males. In some families we find

all boys; in others, all daughters. In such cases, the predominence
ofone sex or other is constant— it is, in some measure, constitutional.

But the predominence of the man over the woman, or of the woman
over the man, arises from the state of the physiological foices

—

from the vital powers of each, at the moment of reproduction.

If, then, the husband, although the most vigorous, is enfeebled,

is suflering from any depressing cause, the wife, although apparently

more feeble than he, will have the pre-eminence, and vice versa.

In a word, it is not always from the exterior—from appearances, that

we ought to judge of the physiological state of the reproductive for-

ces. The state of the organism at the moment of copulation, exer-

cises an immense influence, and the sex of the child will be determined

by the relative state of the parties concerned, at the time of coition.

From these considerations it follows that we may, at pleasure, in

some degree determine the production of one or the other sex This
fact, which sometimes possesses a high degree of social importance,

is indisputable, according to M. Moreau. He is convinced that he
has, in a number of cases, influenced by the above considerations,

determined the production of a boy or girl. M. Moreau reduces to

practice the well established rules of hygiene ; which consists in

tonifying the one and reducing the other; this is all. A captain of
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huzzars, of some renown, about 34 years old, having led a dissipated

lite lip to the period of his marriage, espoused a young girl of 22
years, strong and in fine health. His first and second children were
daughters. He was anxious for a son. M. Moreau, being a witness

to his despair, promised him a son if he would consent to change his

habits. He renounced a mistress whom he kept; he took tonics and
a substantial diet, and drank Bordeaux wine to recruit his strength,

enim in vino Venus; he observed the most absolute continence; and
during this time, his young wife was subjected to the use of prolonged

tepid batl'.s, and to a light vegetable regimen. He seized for the conju-

gal embrace the moment when his wife was languid, and mala Vaise;

a third pegjnancy followed, and behold a son was born unto him !

—

N. O. Med. Jour.

Diseases of the Negro Population. By Daniel Drake, M. D.,

in a letter to Rev. Mr. Pinney.

Medical Institute of Louisville, Nov. 15, 1844.

Dear Sir : Smce our interview in Cincinnati, 1 have been so much
engaged in entering on my duties for the winter, as to be unable till

now to comply witli your request, for some notice of the diseases of

the colored population of the South and West. As I told you then,

my inquiries were chiefly made in Alabama, Mississippi and Louisi-

ana, in the spring and summer of 1843 and '44. Of the diseases of

which I am about to mention, I witnessed most of the varieties, but

the greater and better part of my information was derived from con-

versation with physicians, planters, and overseers, carefully noted

down at the time. By referring to these, I give you the following

statement

:

1. Many infants die of trismus, or lock-jaw, when they are but a

few days old ; after that early age, convulsions, and summer sick-

ness, (cholera infantum.) and worms, carry off quite a number.
2. They are liable to measles and scarlet fever, both of which

were prevailing (but especially the former) on many plantations

which I visited ; which diseases seem to be as fatal to them as to the

whites.

3. Scrofula or kings-evil is of frequent occurrence ; and consump-
tion, or cachexia Africana, as it has been called, is prevalent and
always fatal.

4. On many plantations the strange habit prevails of eating dirt

or clay, the common soil of the fields, particularly that of the Mis-

sissippi bottoms, producing serious and fatal diseases. I was told of

one estate in South Alabama, on which fourteen slaves had died from
<his cause, and visited another in Louisiauii, on which I saw nearly

half that number unable to work from the same practice.

5. A disease of the heart, conjectured to arise from dirt-eating,

destroys quite a number. I met with several cases, and heard of a

plantation on Red River, where more than thirty died from this

maladv.
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6. Tetanus or lock-jaw from wounds, is extrennely common and

almost uniformly fatal. Some cases occur without previous wound.

A physician in Alabama told me he had, in fifteen years, met with at

least tifty cases, nearly all colored people, and all but one mortal. I

met with several young physicians in the smaller towns, vv'iio had,

respectively, met with more cases than have occurred in Cincinnati

from its first setliernent.

7. Diarrhoea and dysentery, of frequent occurrence, are often fital.

8. Where the cholera was epidetnic, in 1832, '33 and '34, it swept

off" great numbers; was more destructive, in fact, to the colored than

the white people of the Southwest.

9. Epidemic erysipelas, or black tongue, has prevailed on many
plantations within the past year. I was told of one, in Mississipi>i,

on which seven had died of it.

10. The colored people are not proof against the cause of yellow

fever, but as they are not numerous in the cities and towns, where

only it prevails, the mortality from this disease is not great.

11. Acute inflammation of the lungs is among the most destruc-

tive diseases of the colored population. These are catarrh, croup,

bronchitis, pleurisy, and pneumonia, or inflammation of the substance

of the lungs, which is the'most frequent and fatal of the whole. These
maladies often destroy life in a few days ; but sometimes the patient

recovers with his lup.gs rendered permanently unsound. I saw many
cases of this kind. This group of diseases, produced by changes of

weather in winter and spring, occasions more deaths than any other,

except the next.

12. Intermittent, and remittent fevers; simple, and malignant or

congestive, are the greatest outlets of human life among the people

of whom I am speaking. They return every year in the latter part

of summer and in autumn, and one attack is no security against a no-

ther. When they do not prove fatal, they leave behind them diseases

of the spleen, and dropsy. In the following winter those who were

down in the autumn, are tender, and often die of inflammation of the

lungs.

In addition to the diseases I have named, others occur now and

then, with considerable frequency, of which I may mention rheu-

matism, epilepsy, colic, hysteria, and several infirmities peculiar to

women.
From this catalogue you will perceive that the colored population

of the Souttnvest are by no means exempt from a variety of formida-

ble diseases. As we come further nortli, tetanus and autumnal fever

get less, but consumption and inflammations of the lungs increase.

All over the region of which I have spoken, the greatest part of tho

practice of every country physician is among the colored people. A
gentleman in Louisiana told me that he received a salary of Si,'200

a vear for attending on a sinfrle plnntadon. From all I have read

and heard of the diseases of Liberia, my impression is, that if half

the colored population of a S.ailhwestcrn phinlalion were sent to the
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colony, they and tlicir descendants, in ten years, would number more
than those left behind.

—

New Orleans MedicalJournah

Treatment of Hcmicrania and Tic Douloureux hy Cauterizing the

Palate.—Wy Al. Duckos, of Marseilles.—In the most intense hemi-

crania, and in the most obstinate /ic douloureux, whether fronto-facial

or temporo-facial, the pain disappears instantaneously on the appli-

cation ol'ammonia at 25'^,* to the palatine arch, by means ofa [camel's

hair] brush; the brush being allowed to remain on the part till a co-

pious flow of teajs has been excited. I have tried this for the last

three months in a very great number of cases, and the pain has

always ceased. If the pain returns, a fresh application again pro-

duces a cessation of the neuraliiia.

—

Gazette Medicale.

Discharges from the Ears.—Mr. Wilde, of Dublin, has written

\ Dublin Journal of Medical Science, January, lS44,]-a most excel-

lent treatise on the causes and treatment of otorrhoea, chiefly

dwelling on the aflections of the external tube and external surface

oftlic membrana tympani. There are few diseases which are more
frequently neglected and carelessly treated, than those of the external

car; and few which, when allowed to proceed, entail more incon-

venience on a patient during the remainder of his life. In simple

otorrhcea, Mr. V/ilde paints over the surface with a solution ofnilrato

of silver, ten grains to the ounce, applied with a fine camel's hair

pencil, either to the wbole or a portion of the surface, according to the

extent of tho disease. This is repeated every third day, and in tho

interval ihe ear is syringed night and morning, and oftener if the dis-

charge is copious, with plain tepid water, by means of a gum-elastie

hag, which, when used by friends, is much preferable to the usual

piston syringe, and at night a slightly astringent lotion is dropped into

the ear till Jt fills up the meatus, and allowed to remain there for a few
njinutes. For tills purpose we mayuseliq. plumbi diacet. one drachm,

to an ounce of water or rose water ; or weak solutions of alum, copper,

or chloride of lime. But otorrhcea is often exceedingly difiicult to

cure, owing to its being caused by morbid vascular growths, such as

granulations on the membrana tympani, which are allowed to pro-

ceed undiscovered. In such a case the part aj)pears quite red and
vascular, and Mr. Wilde recommends the application of the solid

nitrate of silver, rubbed over the part about every second day, or of-

tener if necessary; and for this purpose he uses a very neat little

instrument which is five and a halt inches long, consisting ofa silver

tube, cut spirally for three-fifths of its length, and having an aperture

on the side near the extremity. In using this port-caustir, a little

nitrate of silver is melted over the lamp on a small platina ladle, and

* A solution of ammonia, showing 23° on Baumf's hydrometer,= a specific

^rravity of .900. The liquor ammonice fort, of the London CoHege is of the sp.

m. -8^2.— Tran^to/o/^s nri!(: in Md. Guz.
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then, when about cooling, the end o^ the port-caustic, is dipped into it

till the aperture and extremity are filled and coated over with the

caustic. We often find, however, that discharges from the ear are

kept up by polypi, which it becomes necessary to remove; and for

this purpose Mr. Wiide recommends a little instrument, first recom-

mended, we believe, by Mr. W Robertson, surgeon to the Kelso

Dispensary. It is a small snare-like apparatus, consisting of a fine

steel stem, with a movable bar sliding towards the handle. It is so

constructed that a noose made of fine silver or platina wire may be

pushed down to tlie polypus, so as to surround and ensnare it. The
morbid growth may thus be safely and cautiously taken away, either

in part or wholly, and by the regular application of the armed port-

caustic from day to day, all trace of the growth may ultimately be

extiniruished.

A Case in which a sharp pointed- body was swallowed by a child,

passing the bowels vithont injury. By Dr. B. W. Avent, of Murfrees-

b 'ro', Teiin.—On Thursday evening, 8th July, I was requested to visit

a little girl, 4 yt^ars old, who, whilst engaged at play, had accident-

alh' swallowed a sharp-pfjinted instrument, about two and a half

inches long. This instrument was originally the handle of a long-

bladed knite, the jaws of which had Leen filed off' about its centre,

leaving the back spring, which had been ground very sharp at its

point.

I saw the patient an hour after the accident occurred, and, as

might have been expected under such circumstances, found the fami-

ly in great alarm, and in the act of pre])arintj an emetic, with a view

to cause the stomach to eject this foreign body.

The little girl was suffering no pain at all, and on examination I

was satisfied that the instrument had passed the cardiac orifice with-

out producing any injury in its passuge. Aware that the point of

this instrument was sufficiently sharp to pcnetrnle the stomach, should

it come in contact with it during any contractile action of that organ,

I at once explained to the parents the great dnnger of any medical

interference, and advised that the unassisted efforts of nature should

be relied upon for relief, at least until some unpleasant symptoms
sh< uld arise. With this advice, I left the patient about as comforta-

ble as f nothing unusual had happened.

On the following morning she complained of some pain in the epi-

gastrium, but it was not of sufficient violence to excite much alarm.

She took her breakfast as usual, and was permitted to engage in her

accustomed amusements. After the morning, the pain in the stom-

ach subsided. Sometime during the day her bowels were evacuated,

without presenting any unusual appearance in the fteces. On the

next (Saturday) morning, she was still well, had no fever or visceral

excitement whatever, and had complained of no pain since the morn-

ing of the |)revious dav. Through tins d;iv she continued to be

plavful, :uul sufft'red no inconvenience, 'i'lie bo^^els were once

moved without medicines.
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Sunday morning.—Patient still (red from all excitement. At 9

o'clock this moininj;, just 64 hours after the occurrence of the acci-

dent, the instrument was discharged from the bowels, enveloped in

iaeces, without any pain or inconvenience whatever. But little, if

any visible impression had been produced upon it during its passage

through the bowels.

In the management of this case I applied no medical treatment,

though often solicited to do so. I advised that the little patient should

be permitted to engage in her customary amusements, and to take

her ordinary diet, hoping by this course to kee|) her system, as nearly

as possible, in a normal condition, the nalural action of the aliment-

ary canal undisturbed, and that thus, as happened, the "unwelcome
visiter" might be expelled.

Medical interference, in this case, M'ould have consisted either in

vomiting, with a view to the ejection of the contents of the stomach,

or in the use of purgatives, more speedily tp evacuate the contents of

the bowels. In either plan of treatment there would have been great

danger to the patient. The contraction of the stomach, necessary in

vomiting, would undoubtedly have endangered the wounding its

coats, by coming in contact with the sharp point of the instrument, at

every effort of that character, to say nothing of the great improbabili-

ty of effecting the object desired ; whilst, on the other hand, cathariics

would not ordy have ()roduced irritation of the bowels, but by carry-

ing off too hastily their liecal contents, might have left the foreign

body behind, in a condition to wound them at every peristaltic motion.

Two circumstances existed in this case which favored the safety of

the patient. First, the instrument was swallowed with the handle or

blunt end downwards, which prevented its wounding the parts in it3

passage; and, secondly, its length prevented its taking a transverse

])osition ; either of which circumstances might have greatly endan-

gered, if not destroyed, the life ofthe patient.— V/estern Med. Jouriu

Treatment of Strictures of the Urethra. By Dr. J. Benique.—The

author prefers dilatation to every other mode, but employs it in a

manner more convenient to patients. He introdnccs into the urethra

a bougie whose volume varies accordinj; to circumstances. As soon

as it has penetrated, it is withdrawn and a more voluminous one in-

troduced. Thus in succession three or four bougies, each larger than

the other, are employed in the space of two or three minutes. The
next day, he introduces the bougie which had been last used on the

preceding day, and several others, increasing in size in the space of

some minutes : thus he continues every day until he succeeds in the

introduction of the largest bougies, which are not permitted to remain

in the urethra for a longer period. Experience has demonstrated to

M. Benique that this mode of producing a gradu;il dilatation succeeds
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as well as that of leaving bougies in the urethra for several hours or

the entire day; it has the advantage of not disturbing the urinary-

passage, and of not keeping the patient from his ordinary occupation.

(Trans, from Archives Centrales de Med., March, 1845 ) N.

Surgical Cases.—Case I. Fracture of the Femur, Fibula and
Radius.—A young man, ml. 23 years, was thrown from the top of an
omnibus, which caused a fracture of the femur and tibula of the rigi)t

side, and of the radius of the left. He was brought in the Hospital

and kept perfectly quiet until the second day after the accident, when
Dr. Mcrcier npplied the starch bandage to the whole injured leg.

—

Simple dressing with splints and ordinary bandage were applied to tho

arm. The patient is free from irritation, lying quiet and doing well.

Case H. Simple Fracture of the Femur ; of about four weeks

standing ; still ununited—The subject of this case is a vigorous young
man, aged 20, apparently of fine constitution ; entered the Hospital

llth ^Tarch last. Dr. xMemier found him in the ward when he took

charge of it. Heat once applied the starch bandage from the toes

to the hip. Seven days afterwards, the young man left his bed and
walked out into the yard with the aid of his crutches. He appears to

l;e recovering rapidly.

Case III. Fracture of the Humerus, of six weehs^ standing;

ununited.—Dr. M. found this case also in the Hospital when he

commenced duty. He applied the starch bandage immediately. It

is now nearly three weeks since, and the patient is perfectly com-
fortable—the cure nearly completed.

Dr. Mercicr's Treatment of Ulcers.—An immense number of

chronic ulcers are admitted into the Hospital, and quite a variety

may generally bo seen in the surgical wards. The subjects, for the

most part, belong to the poor class of Irish laborers, whose habits

are bad, who are very mu(di exposed to the inclemencies of the

weather, and who are proverbial for their disregard of all the dictates

of prudence. Their constitutions are generally very much injiired

by intemperance, and it is almost impossible to establish the healing

process when any injury is inflicted upon their shins, for this is the

most comnion seat of ulceration. Dr. Mercier has found the follow-

ing plan of treatment to succeed better than any other :—He gives

iodid. potass. 5ss.,and iodine gr. i, dissolved in decoc. sars., §vi daily.

When sujipuration is copious, he has the sore washed clean with

chloride of soda, and dresses it with lint wet with vin. aromat.

—

when the discharge is moderated and granulations spring up, hn

covers the sore with narrow strips of adhesive plaster; with the triple

view to counter-irritation, compression, and exclusion of the air.

—

N. O. Med. Journal.

Singular cause of Error in Diagnosis of Affections of the Knee.—
In the last Concours for the chair of Clinical Surgery in the Facully
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of Paris, a singular case occurred, the diagnosis of which gave rise

to a difference of opinion both amongst the competitors and judges,

and in which, moreover, had an error been committed, the result

might have been a serious operation. M. A.^erard, the actual nomi-

nee to the chair, thought that he recognized the existence of a f()r-

cign body in the knee-joint of a patient aliectcd with hydarthrosis,

and which had fallen to his lot as the subject of lecture. On exam-
ination he found, besides an effusion of serum, a distinct circumscribed

t jmour, of the size of an apricot stone; it rolled under the r)nger,and

was situated at t!ie external side of the knee, above the i)atelia. M.
Mdrio\'ii),jiige dc concoitrs, did not coincide with this opinion, nnd
jitrirmed that what was considered as a foreign body was nothing

niore than an adherent tumour, very often found in those afft-cted with

hyciarthrosis: he was ignorant of its nature, never having hud an
opportunity of dissecting one. M. Malgaigne, one of the competitors,

and who, like M. Berard, believed in the existence of a foreign body
within the joint, hastened to examine this tumour on two patients

afft'Cted with hydarthrosis, then under his care in the Bicetre, and ho

Ibund it exactly the same as in the patient of M. Eerard. One of

these patients died shortly after ; he thus had an opportunity of de-

termining its nature, and found that the apparently foreign body w.is

nothing more than a pellet of fat, of a perfectly healthy appearance.

M. M. next inquired whether this tumour was entirely the result of

inflammation, or whether, previously existing in the natural state, it

only acquired an increase of development in consequence of disease?

To determine this point he opened a number of healthy knee-joints;

in almost all of which he found the above-mentioned tumour, gener-

ally on the external side of the articulation, but sometimes on the

internal. Its normal existence is no way connected w ith hydarthro-

sis ; but it appears to increase in size under the influenqp of the pain

and articular inflammation: it is not found in all subjects aff'ecled

with hydarthrosis; but when it does exist during the course of the

disease, it continues after the disappearance of the latter; pain or

pressure continues longer over the site it occupies than anywhere
else, as if the irritation disappeared more readily when the synovial

membrane alone is affected than when it spreads to the adjoining adi-

])ose tissue.

—

Lond. and Edin. Month. Joiirn. Med. Sci., Oct., 1841,

from Encyclographie Med. , June, 1644. A7n. Jour. Med. Sciences.

On the Medicinal properties of the Bebeerine—In the April No.

of the Edinburg Medical and SurgicalJournal, Dr. Maclagan reports

a number of cases of intermittent and remittent fever treated with

the Sulphate of Bebeerine, the active principle of the Nectandra

Rodiei, a tree found in British Guiana, and so called in honor of Dr.

Rodie, the original discoverer of its medicinal powers. "The cases

of fever treated with bebeerine," snvs Dr. !»[., "with which I am
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ncquainted, amount to about 40. In all of them it appears to have

inunifested more or less of anti-periodic action. In 6 cases, or nearly

one in 7. it does not seem to have acted satisfactorily. Of 26 cases,

the details of which are given, 5 only, suffered from any unpleasant

effect, and this seems not to have gone beyond a little ^i/2/ii/i/5 auri-

t/m." The bebeerine has also been used with benefit in neuralgias.

Dr. M. states that the bebeerine d i fie rs from the quinine in not being

so liable to excite the circulation, or affect the nervous system. He
gives it in the form of pill, made with conserve of roses, in the same

way and doses of quinine. It can also be given in the liquid form,

the addition of a few drops of diluted sulphuric acid sufiicingto form

with it a perfect solution.

Inhalalion of Oxygen Gas an antidote to poisoning with carbonic

acid.—An individual, in the course of some pharmaceutical experi-

ments, itiiialed a large quantity of carbonic acid. Removed into

another chamber, he lay motionless, the eyes closed and the face a

pale vellow, the cheeks, together with the lips, tongue and hands,

were livid ; the pupils were fixed and somewhat dilated; all the sen-

ses had entirely disappeared ; the carotids beat violently ; the action

of the heart was frequent but weak, the pulse scarcely perceptible,

and the breathing weak and irregular. The cold douche, bleeding

and other means were unsuccessfully had recourse to. A quantity of

oxvgen gas was then prepared, and this he was made to inhale, to the

extent of two quarts and a half. In about fifteen minutes be rallied,

as if from a deep sleep, and recovery was progressive. The use of

the oxvgen gas is in this case sufficiently evident. We have seen

the chlorate of potass, which contains a lai'ge amount of oxygen, ad-

ministered under similar circumstances, with a most beneficial result.

This case is recorded at length in the Xorthern Journal ofMedicine.

On Detaching the Placenta in cases of Placenta Prcevia. By
Radford, M. D.—Since my observation on galvanism in uterine

ba?morrhage, published in the Provincial Medical and Surgical Journal,

I liave had letters from many gentlemen, inquiring whether I confined

lhe|)ractice to detaching the placenta in cases of placenta praevia to

those of exhaustion alone. In order, then, to supersede the necessity

of writing to each correspondent, I make the reply through the same
channel. In my paper I stated that I had detached the placenta in a

case which occurred in 1819, but did not then state that it was un-

attended by exhaustion. From this and other cases then alluded to,

I conclude that on a complete separation of the placenta, the heemorr-

hagc is ini mediately and completely suppressed, provided the uterus

is in a condition to so far contract, as to torce down the head with the

placenta upon the uterine openings. V>y this practice it may be said
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thnt the life of the child is sacrificed : but tliis will not al \vn ys hnppen.

We find from hospital and individual reports, that the child is usually

dead when the case has been treated by the present recooriiized means.

In nearly all cases which I have collected and referred to in my pa-

per, of expulsion of the placenta by the natural elForts, we find that

the mother recovered ; and when this fortunate event did not hnppen,

it depended upon the serious impression made upon the vital powers

before the placenta was completely detached.

It may also be stated that uterine phlebitis takes place more fre-

quently in cases of placenta praevia, when the ordinary practice is

adopted, than we observe in the same numher of cases of accidental

hicmorrhage. This result, in the opinion of the writer, arises from

the contusion and slight lacerations which are consequent upon ;i

forced delivery.

From the above statement, I consider lam justified in recommend-
ing a modified practice ; but I shall not enter fully into the details of

the plan, as this brief communication will not allow of it.

First. Then, as neither delivery, nor detaching the placenta, ought

ever to be attempted until the cervix and os uteri will safely allow the

introduction of the hand, rest, the application of' cold, but, above all,

the use of the plug, must never be omitted in cases where they are

respectively required.

Secondly. If there are unequivocal siorns of the child's death, the

placenta is to be complete!}' d('tached, and the membranes are to bo

ruptured. The case is then to be left to the natural efforts, provided

there be sufficient uterine energy ; if otherwise, the ordinary means
are to be used, and, in addition, galvanism.

Thisdly. When the narrow pelvis exists in connection with placen-

ta praevia, the practice is to detach the placenta and to remove it, then

to perforate the head as soon as the condition of the parts allows,

and to extract it by means of the crotchet.

Fourthly. When the os uteri is partially dilated, and dilatable so

as to allow the easy introduction of the hand, when the membranes
are ruptured, and strong uterine contraction exists, the practice is to

detach the placenta completely.

Fifthly. In all cases of exhaustion, as already referred to in my
paper, the practice is to draw off the liquor amnii, by perforating the

placenta, as then recommended, then to detach completely this organ,

and apply galvanism.

Sixthly. In all cases of partial presentation of the placenta, the

artificial rupture of the membranes v\ill crenerally be found sufficient

to arrest the haemorrhbge, but if that should prove ineffectual, then
we must apply galvanism.

The practice of detaching and removing the placenta was adopted
by some of the older writers ; and as I have mentioned in my paper
*'0n galvanism applied to the treatment of uterine haemorrhage," I

detached this organ in the year 1S19, although it was not my custom
to do so.
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Early in October, I received a letter from my respected friend, Pro-

fessor Simpson, in whicii he stated he removed the placenta in a case of

nnavoidable haemorrhage. Ho "had the placenta on a plate two hours

before the baby was born." The mother recovered. Dr. Simpson
has collected a great number of cases of expulsion of the placenta

before the child, and has come to the conclusion, that the practice of

its removal, in some cases of i)lacenta prsevia, is calculated to save

the parent's life.

I am glad to have my views on this most important subject corrobor-

ated by an authority so deservedly esteemed as Dr. Simpson, to whom
I am disposed to award every degree of merit which really belongs to

him, as having by observation and research accumulated materials to

bring him to the same conclusion at which I arrived myself. Although
I feel thus gratified in having the authority of Dr. Simpson in support

of this practice, I must confass that it is to be the late Mr. Kinder
Wood, who for many years was an active and deservedly respected

colleague of mine at (he Lying in Hospital, that the merit (if there

be any) is due for the first, as a modern obstetrician adopting this prac-

tice, and also recommending it in his lectures. 'J'he practice I allude

to, is that of detaching and removing the placenta in cases of una-

voidable haemorrhage, attended with exhaustion. In the foregoing

ohservations I have ventured to recommend this practice as applica-

ble to cases in which tliere exist different conditions, convinced that

there are many mothers sacrificed by the rash manoeuvres consequent

on a forced and indiscriminate delivery.

—

Provincial Medical and
Sur(^ical Journal.a'

Successful Case of Expulsion of the Fcrius through a rupture ofthe

Uterus and Abdominal Parietes. By Dr. Prael of Hildesheim.

(Allegemei?ies Repcrtorium, June, 1844.)—A woman, 28 years of

age, deformed by rickets, and the largest diameter of whose pelvis

did not exceed two and a half inches, was delivered by the Caesarean

section on the 11th of January, 1842. The child was a female, and
alive, but died of trismus the ninth day. The mother made a tolera-

bly good recovery, notwithstanding the feverish symptoms induced by
the suppression of the milk st^cretion from the death of the iniant.

It was a couple of months, however, before the cicatrization of the

\vound was complete. She again became pregnant in January,

1843, and about the fourth month a small ulcerated point made its

appearance on the right side of the abdomen, about a hand's breadth

from the cicatrix. It daily increased till it attained the size of the

palm, when the feverish symptoms, &c., induced her to. apply for

medical a^stance. When raising herself on the 18th July, a slight

cracking noise was heard, and the abdominal parietes gave way, as

well as the uterus itself, allowing the fcEtus, still surrounded with its

envelopes, to project through the rupture. Before assistance could

be procured the infant was dead ; a midwife cut through the chord,

and got the woman put to bed. Dr. Schroeder, who arrived about
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an hour after this, separated the placenta, and removed some clots

trom the uterus. He could not ascertain the direction of the rupture

through the walls of the uterus, but that through the abdominal parie-

tes was transverse, and crossed the line of the Caesarean cicatrix.

The edges of this wound were sv/ollen, soft, oedema tous, and unequal,

and as they seemed as if unable to bear stitches, adhesive straps were
used to bring the edges in contact. The fever of reaction which fol-

lowed was slight ; a considerable quantity, however, of bloody sanies

flowed out eacli lime the wound was dressed. Acute pain was short-

ly after complained of at each extremity of the wound, which assum-
ed a gangrenotis appearance, and discharged a very fetid sanies.

Under quinine the state of the wound gradiially improved; but she
was again thrown back by a rheumatic affection, and then by the

formation of an abscess in the left inguinal region, accompanied with

oedema, and partial paralysis of the corresponding limb. Under ton-

ics and generous diet the wound slowly healed, though the old ulcer-

ation of the surface continued to be the seat of painful sensations.

By the 5th of October, the cicatrization of the wound was complete
;

she suffered no pain ; had recovered her usual appearance ; her

menses had reappeared ; and she was able to resume her household
duties. The transverse cicatrix was situated four inches below the

umbilicus, and measured four inches one line in length. It was very
uneven and presented many unequal dilatations. The parietes over
it, and the seat of the old ulcer, were very soft and thin.

—

Edinburgh
Med, and Surtr. Journal,

MEDICAL INTELLIGENCE.

Transylvania University and Hie Navy.—The "Observer and Reporter," pab-

bshed tit Lexington, Ky., has been sent us, containing a reply from the Dean of

the Medical Faculty of Transylvania University, to an article in the New-York
Herald, of April 7th. The Herald published a letter in which the writer assert-

ed, "that at the last examination of applicants for the appointment of Assistant

Surgeons for the Navy, out of thirty examined, only sixteen Avere found quali-

fied, and that the fourteen rejected as incompetent, \\^re graduates of the Medi-

cal Colleges of Lexington, and Cincinnati." In answer to a communication

from the Faculty of Trans3^1vania University, Surgeon Harrington of the Navy
Board, says, "it gives me pleasure to state, that of the candidates for admission

into the Medical Department of the Navy, rejected by the last Board of Naval

Surgeons, not one was a graduate of either Lexington or Cincinnati. Nor has

any graduate of the Transylvania University yet presented himself before any

Board, of which I have been a member."
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University of Pernisylvania.—At the Commencement of the University of

Pennsylvania, held April 4th, 1845, the degree of Doctor of Medicine was
conferred upon one hundred and sixty-four persons—two of whom were from

Georjria, and three from South Carolina.

Obituary.—We regret to have to record the death of Professor Thomas Sewall,
M. D., of Washington, D. C, which occurred on Monday, the 10th instant, in
the fifty-ninth year of his age. Dr. Sewall was a native of Augusta, in the

State of Maine. He graduated at the Medical School of Boston, and about the

year 1820 removed to the City of Washington, where his talents and acquire-
ments, with an upright deportment and great urbanity of manners, soon procur-
ed for him the respect and patronage of a large portion of the inhabitants. He
Avas appointed Professor of Anatomy in the Medical School of that place on its

first organization, and continued to discharge the duties of the Chair, with dis-

tinguished ability, until the time of his death. By the public prints we observe,

that the members of the profession of the city in which he resided, and the stu-

dents of the College to which he was attached, adopted suitable measures to

express their grief for his loss. Ee.«ide tliese, his remains were followed to the

grave by a larife concourse of people, including a number ofeminent statesmen,

and the distinguished citizens of the place.

—

Medical Examiner.

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS, for April, 1845, at Augusta, Ga.
Latmide 33'^ 27' north—Longitude 4^^ 32' west Wash.

> Thkrmomrter.
Sun rise. 3, p. m.

B.\ROMETER.
Sun rise. 3, p. m.

Wind. Remark-s.

~1
58 70 29 7-10 29 8-10 s. w. Cloudy to 12, M.

2 41 79 29 9-10 29 9-10 w. Fair.
3 4-1 82 29 9-10 29 9-10 .s. Fair. [thunder.
4 50 85 29 8-10 29 8-10 s. w. Fair—some drops of rain, and
5 50 81 29 7-10 29 6-10 ^\'. Fair. do. do.

6 58 60 29 (5-10 29 7-10 w. C 1oudy—spr in kle

,

7 51 68 29 7-10 29 7-10 w. Fair.

8 45 64 29 8-10 29 9-10 N. W. Fair—windy.
9 37 62 30 1-10 30 N. E, Fair.
10 39^ 76 29 9-10 29 7-10 s. w. Fair.

11 54 84 29 7-10 29 7-10 N. W. Fair.
12 56 78 29 9-10 29 9-10 E. Fair.
13 44 81 29 9-10 29 8-10 S. W. Fair.
14 50 84 29 8-10 29 7-10 s. w. Fair.
15 59 88 29 7-10 29 7-10 S. E. Cloudvj*
16 62 84 29 7-10 29 7-10 s. w. Cloudy to 12, 'SI.

17 65 86 29 7-10 29 7-10 s. w. Fair.
18 60 85 29 7-10 29 8-10 s. w. Fair.

19 60 88 29 7-10 29 7-10 w. Fair. ^
20 64 88 29 7-10 29 6-10 w. Fair.
21 58 83 29 7-10 29 7-10 N. W. Fair.
22 55 83 29 7-10 29 7-10 N, W, Fair.
23 62 82 29 8-10 29 8-10 S. Cloudy.
24 62 87 29 8-lQ 29 8-10 S. E. Fair.
25 64 84 39 8-10 29 7-10 S, W. Cloudv.
26 64 87 29 7-10 29 7-10 £. Variable.
27 68 90 29 8-10 29 8-10 S. Fair—thun. and light. at9, p.m.
28 64 86 29 8-10 29 8-10 S. Fair.
29 60 88 29 9-10 29 8-10 S. E. Fair.
30 58 86 29 9-10 29 8-10 S. E. Fair.

23 Fair days, auantity of Rain, none. We had no rain from the S^lth of
March to the 12th of May—a period of 49 days.




